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Our Offerings
She brouglit lier box of alabaster,

The -precious spikenard filled tlie roomn

A costly, rare and rioli perfume.

0 may we thus like loving Mary,
Ever oui choiceat offeringe bring,

Nor grudging of our toil, nor cliary
0f costly service to our King.

Why H1e Got It
By Bey. Wylie C. Clark, B.D.

Two boys of seveateen were applying for the
ramne position in a large business warehouse.
They were to meet the manager at ten
o'clock Monday morning.

The two lads appearetl together, and were
shown into the private office. The keen eyes
looked them over. They were a liely pair.
lie saw that upon the surface nothing ap-
peared whicli miglit furnisli a dlue as to wliich
would lie the better choice.

Turning to, one of tliem ho said : "Wliat
were you doing yesterday afternoon ?1 The
lad addressed anawered : 'II wus at Sunday
School ; we have a fine clans and out teselier
is just splendid. None of the fellows would

miss for anything?'
To the other lad lie put tlie sanie question

but the reply was quite different. III went
with a chum for a long auto ride in the
country, and goV home late, dead tired.»

"'That setties it," said the manager, turning
back to, the first boy, "'you may begin to-
morrow rnorning." The boy faithful to, lis
Sunday School clasm and finding in its attend-
ance a congenial way o! spending Sunday
sfternoon, wse likely to posaws the dharacter

fay, June, i916 No. 2

which would be honest in business and true
to, the trust placed ini its possessor.

Saskatoon, Sask.

*Growth in Stature
By Taylor Sten

"Hundred and elevenw to hundred and
twe.nty-ffve pou.nd boys, standing broad.
Jump, this way," sliouted the man with the
megaphone at the annual Sunday Sehool
picnic.

"Corne on, Jini, we will simply make you
jump." The other members of the clasa
hauled the reluctant Jim up to the IItake off"
board.

Jira had neyer competed ini &ny athietie
events. Rie knew lie could not win first,
second or third place, and ini the past there
liad been no other incentives offered. These
gaines were on a different basis. They were
being conducted as outlined in the Canadian
Standard Efficiency Test handbook.

"Do your best, old feilow. You will lie
sure to, count something for oui clas, and we
need ail the points we ean geV to beat the
Excelsiors"'

Jim jumped, and scored twentyý-two points.
That day, every boy in the class entered every
event.

The foilowing evening, Jim!s father dis-
covered him digging in the back yard and was
infornieed that lie was preparing a jumping
pit. '"I arn going to start training. Next
year PUi make a better score for our clans, or
something will liappen." Jim was deter-
inined.

Duxing the week, Mr. Moore, Jim's Sunday
School teacher, cliarted hin. This revealed

*The socond of four artiolos on tho Canadian Stand-
ard Efficienoy Teste
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a very low standard in physical development
and little interest in physical education and
health habits.

Early in October, the elass commenced
holding midweek sessions. The first talk
wss by Dr. Black on Healtli Education.
Amongst tlie many good thinge lie said, the
following impressed Jixa: "It is the flabby-
muscled boys wlio most ensily.go to tlie bad.
Criminals are not big, strong, strapping fel-
lows. Statisties show that as a chies they
are below par pliysically. There is a very
close conneetion between muscle and morality.
A weak body encourages selfishness."
E That niglit, Jin resolved to, commence the
health education tests at once. lie slept with
his window wide open, and rose in the mora-
ing fifteen minutes earlier than usual, turned
on the cold water tap and, while the bath waq
flHlng, went through tlie physical exercises.
A brisk rub-down after the cold plunge pro-
duced a tbrill t hat made hùm ahnost shout
for joy. After the prescribed teeth-cleaning
and glass of water, lie was ready for the
morning wateh witli the master traîner.

During the winter season, several talks and
tests were conducted, but what gripped hlm
most was tlie tslk on The Cliaracter-building
Value of Teain Play. As le glanced over bis
notes that niglit before retiring, lie read,
"Play is one of God's best metliods cf teand-
ing us liow to live. As a boy plays, se will
lie live. The boy wlio is crooked and mean
in lis play will be dishonest in business.
'Sacrifice bits' in basebali are the forerunners
of sacrifice and service 'in everyday life."'

Aithougli Jixa lad neyer played any of tlie
regular teaxa gaines because lie was not goo-d
enougli to be dhosen, bis opportunity came
when Mr. Moore snnounced that every mcm-
ber of the clas must play la at lest, flfteen
tesin gaines during the yesr and that tliey
would start witli hockey at once.

Just before closing the fail and winter pro-
gramme, the entire chies was entliused by a
talk from a man wlio loved the out-of-doors.
Eis subject was Campcraft. This resulted la
a ten days outing where several members
passed their swimming tests and quaiid for
the running, jumping and throwing bars.

Toronto

Making Bibles for Oneself
It is not possible to get inspiration froni

a source with whieh one lias no connection,
and the whole tnsk of those attempting to
give to the girl a workable religion is the task
of making connections with the source of
power.

Some time ago I observed the svork of an
instructor atteinpting to make the cc>nnec-
tion through the study of the Bible. She
kne' that telling a girl to read lier Bible is
not helping or training lier to do it.

lier girls lad purchased ten and twenty-
cent Testaments, which could be eut, and
smnall loose-leaf notebooke, on the covers of
which were pasted one of the pietures of
Christ, and had spenli two weeks clipping
from the Testaments and pasting in their
note-books "the thinge that Jesus said about
himself and the words God spoke concerning
hlm." Two weeks more were spent clipping
tlie "lthings others said about lia, "-Peter,
Paul, John, the Pharisees. The next work
was to clip wliat Jesus said about forgive-
ncss, about one's duty to neiglibors, treatment
of one's enemies, the way to be happy. Later
they were to use botli Old and New Testa-
ments, eutting out the verses whieli they
thouglit would be of comfort to any one in
sorrow, to one wlio liad greatly sinned, and
verses which they considered good advice to
young people.

That instructor was making a sane, prac-
tical atternpt to feed the souls of those girls
by helping themn seareli out for theraselves
wliat the Bible lias to say on topics of real
interest.

I saw a notebook recently prepared by a
flfteen-year-old girl whidli I believe most
valuable, because of the things about whicli
it lias led lier to think. She liad taken as
the subjeet of lier book, "The Good Shep-
herd."' On the cover was a pieture witli tliat
title ; in the inside a good collection of pic-
tures representing Jesus as the Good Sliep-
herd, dlippings regarding: Oriental sliepherd
life, the Sliepherd Pealin, the Parable of the
Lost Sheep, and tlie words of hymans like
"The Ninety and Nine" and poems, like
"'That Li'l Black Sheep."

One cannot soon forget that book, witi ts
decorated margin, its neat mounting of carde
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and elippinge, and its beautiful pictures. The
effeet of the book upon the girl wlio made
it, the teacliers said, was very apparent.
Another book was entitled, "Corne Unto
Me," and the pictures, verses and hymne
were most impressive. When each girl lias
exchanged books with each member of tlie
clase, they are to be sent to a rescue home
for girls.

The Bible messages to mankind brought by
t;-,ch simple methods into direct contact with
,i girl in het early teene is one means of
neurishing her soul. If it is true that the
best in poetry, art, literature and oratory, as
well as the greatest uplift to character, finds
its source in that book, the girl should corne
into real toucli with it, that it may'feed lier
expanding soul. It le this sort of first-liand,
individual study whlle she le stili a girl which
will help lier Inter to turn to the book for
encouragement, comfort and strengtli, and
lead her to great thoughts and the attempting
of great things because lier own soul is in-
spired.-Margaret Slattery, in The Girl and
Rer Religion

The Beautiful Life
One day, as Dr. -, the minister of a large

city churcli, was in li 's study, a young Japan-
ese cailed upon hlm.

When tlie maid opened the door, the young
man entered very abruptly, and said, '"Sir,
can. you tell me liow te, find the beautiful
life?Il

Dr. - answered, "Do you wisli to talk
witli me about religion V"

"No, sir, I merely want to find ont about
the beautiful life."

"Have you ever read the Bible ?"

"Yes, sir, I have rend some, but I don't
like the Bible."

"Have you ever been to, church VI
"Yee, I have been twice, but I don't like

the churcli. I amn trying to flnd the beautiful
Mie. Many of your people do juet as our
Japanese people do; they are bad, they
client, and tell lies, and yet tliey are ail Chris-
tiane. That le flot wlint I want. I do not
want your religion. But there je something
I want, I cannot tell wvhat it i8s; I eall it the

benutiful life, snd tliey told me perliaps yen
could tell me about it."

"Where did you ever hear about it ?"
"I neyer heard about it, but I saw a man

iu a boarding-house lu San Francisco, soon
after I landed,--a poor old man, flot an edu-
cated man like myseif, wlio lias studied ln a
university in Japan, and now am studylng iu
one of your great uuivereities ; a poor man
lie was, a carpenter, but lie lad -çihat ail my
lfe I have wanted. I have thouglit it miglit
lie in the world, but 1 have neyer seen it i
my own country. I eaUl it the beautiful life.
How can I find it ? This old man went about
lielplng everybody ; lie was alwaye happy;
lie neyer thouglit about himeif. I knew hlm
three weeks, and watched hlm ail the time,
and I feit that I muet, have wliat lie had. I
have seen somne other people who have had it.
I do not know whiat it le. It cannot be you-
religion, because you do flot ail have it."

Dr. - read hlm the thirteenth cliapter of
the First Book of Corinthlans,-that beautiful
"love dhapter" that means se much to us
-and asked :

"le that itV'
The Japanese said, "Yes, perliape. It

sounde like it ; but liow can I get it ?"I
Then Dr. - took that wonderful story

of the perfectly beautiful life, and tried to
tell hlm, very simply, and eaid :

"Now, you have just to follow that Life."
And then, as lie was obllged to, go, lie gave

liim a copy of the New Testament. Tlie
Japanese asked :

ceCan you not give me a more modern
book? You know, the Japanese are very
up-to-date."

But lie eaid, 1'No, it le not in any other
book, althougli I ean give you Borne other
books that wiil he!p you ; but thie le the one
Book you need. Yon may etudy it, and prny
that liglit may be given you to live this beau-
tiful live."

Nothing was heard from, tlie young man
for a yenr or two, and then Dr. - reeeived a.
letter eaylug -

"I amn called back to my own country to
an inportant position. Before I go I muet
see you. May I eall at a certain liour V"

As lie could flot be at home at that hour,
Dr. - wrote that lie would see him the fol-
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lowing day. But when the following day
,came, the man did not appear, and lie gave
him up. The next day, liowever, juet at
noon, he burst in as lie had done before, very
abruptly, saying :

"My train leaves at two o'clock. 1 must
take that train to catch the steamer at San
Francisco, to go back to my own country. I
have something to tell you."

But lie did not need to tell one word. It
was ail written on that radiant face.

"Sir, I have found the beautiful life. I
have found Jesus," lie exclaimied ; and then,
unable to linger, lie went back to bis own
country to tell the people of the life once
lived here on earth, and lived here again in
the lives of God's chidren to-day.

From Beggar Boy to Missionary
A STORY FROMa INDIA

By Rev. Frank Russell, M.A.

Hie was a ragged littie Hindu, unkempt and
dirty, with only one leg. One day in the
crowded bazaar lie liad been knocked down
under the lieavy wheel of a passing ox-cart.
Hie was hurried off to, the charitable hospital,
where the native surgeon took off hie leg at
the knee.

To-day lie was tired and hungry. Fie had
worked lis way to the house of the ricli
Parsee, Merwanjee, wlio gave out pice (cop-
pers) once a week to the beggars of the town.
But lie met a disappointed crowd coming
away. Some one had died in the Parsee
liousehold, and for to-day there would lie no
dole for the beggars.

As lie sat down to rest for a few moments
under the sliadow of a higli wail on the side
of the road, lie heard voices singing. Fie
sihuffled along to the gateway of the compound
(enclosure), and peepcd inside. He saw to
bis surprise the group of beggars who lad lef t
hlm some time before, sitting under the
spreading branches of a peepul tree, listening
to two or tliree missionaries who were singing
sometliing fromn a little booki they lield ini
thei- hand&.

The singing went on. As lie listened, lie
heard some words repeated over and over

again : Yishu Masili mero prana bachaiya
("lJesus Christ saves my soul"). There was
much else that lie did not understand, but
these words struck him. He fell to wonder-
ing who this Yishu Ma8ili miglit lie. Fie
muet lie some one belonging to the ,Sirkar
(Government), or these sahibs (gentlemen)
would not be talking about hlm. But now
the singing liad ceased, and one of the men
waesepeaking. The boy listened for a few
minutes, but the day was hot, and the corner
of the wail under the shade of 'the tree very
comfortable, se before long lie began to làod.

A sudden movement of the crowd roused
hlm, from his drowsy corner. The beggars
were passing out of the gate, eacli one as lie
went receiving a coin froin the biand of the
missionary who bad been speaking. The boy
lield back until ail liad gone, and then went
slowly forward. "Hallo 1" said the mission-
nry, "liere's arnther one, and I don't believe
I've a single 'double' (cent) left?" Fie put
hies band in bis pocket and drew it out again.
«"Here's one," lie said, and lianded the boy a
coin. The boy took it, but what was hi8
amazement to see that it was not a copper,
but a silver rupee, worth 32 cents. Fie had
neyer possessed sucli a sum in hie life.

Next morning lie wae back at the place
where the beggars had gatliercd the day
before. Soon after along came a bicycle, and
his friend of yesterday jumped off at the gate.
The missionary asked hlm a number of ques-
tions about himeif and lis daily life. Wlien
lie found that lie had no home or friends, lie
asked hlm. if lie would like to go to a home
wliere lie would have good food and clothes,
and some one to care for hlm. Soon lie ws
in the new home, washed and dressed, and
with à wonderful wooden leg, working liard
at school learning to read and write. By and
by lie grew to manliood and joined tlie ranks
of those wlio are telling the people of India
the story of Jesus.

Rasalpura, Central India

A Conscience Clear
We need it every hour-

A conscience i~lear,
That shll lie as a tower

0f strength and cheer.



Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Second Quxarter

.Openiing Exercises

I. PRAYER.

II. SINGING. Seo HYMN FOR OPENING
WoRsiiir in the TEACHIERS MONTEILY in con-
nection wîth each lesson (also, given in the
DEPARTMENTAL GRADED QUARTERLIES).

III. RESPONSîIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 46:
1, 2,.7, 9, 10.

8uperintendent. God is our refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble.

School. Therefore will not we foar, though
the earth be removed, and though the mnoun-
tains be carried into the midst of the sea.

Superiniendent. The Lord of hosts is with
us ; the God of Jacob is our refuge.

School. He maketh wars to cease unto the
end of the earth ; he breaketh the bow, and
cutteth the spear in sunder ; he burncth the
chariot in the flue.

Ail. Be still, and know that 1 amn God :I
wiil bc exalted among the heathen, I wi11 be
exalted in the earth.

IV. SINGING. Psaim or Hymn Selccted.
(This selection may usually be that marked
"From the PRIMARY QUARTERLY." Sec cach
lesson.)

V. READ) RESPONSIVELY. Sec SORIPTURE
PASSAGE FOR OPENINO WoRsnîrP in the
TEACIIERS MONTflLY, in connection with cach
lesson (given also in the DEPARTMIENTAL
GRADED QUARTERLIES).

VI. SINGING. Se "Great Ilymn of the
Church" in the TEACEERS MONTELY in con-
nection with each lesson (given also, in the
JUNIOR and P.lUmARY TEACEER'S QUARTER-
LIES [Departmcntai]).

VII. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

Class Work
[L.et this bc qntirýe1y undisturbed by Sccrotary's or

Librian'ns distribution or othcrwiso.]

I. ROLL CALL, by tencher, or Class Secre-
tary.

IL OFFERINO ; which may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer nay collect and
count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Mcmory
Passages. 2. Oatechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. (Sec TEACHIERS MONTEILY, in
connection with cach Lesson, and ail QUAR-
TERMIES and LEAFLETS, both Uniform and
Departmental, cxcept the BEGINNEEs TEACEi-
ER'yS QUARTERLY and BEGINNERs BIBLE
STORIES.)

IV. LEssorN STUDY.

Closing Exerci'cs

I. SINGING. Hyma 439, Book of Praise.

II. REVIEw FRom SUPERINTENDENT 'S
DEsy.; which, along with the I3lackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items ; Recitation ini concert of the
Verses Mcmorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, "Great Hymn of thc Church" (sec
also Departmental JUNIOR and PRImART
TEACEIER'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Titie, Gol-
den Text and Heads of Lesson Plan. (Do flot
overload the Review : it should be pointed,
brief and bright.)

1I1. REsPoNSIVE SENTENCES. Philippians
4 :7,8.

Superintendent. The peace of God, which
passeth ail understanding, shall kecp your
hearta and minds through Christ Jesus.

School. Whatsoever things are truc, what-
soever things are honest, whatsoever things
are just, whatsocver things are pure, what-
soever things are Iovely, whatsoever things
are of good report ; if there be any virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on these
things.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 508, Book of Praise,
"God save our gracious King,"~ etc.

V. ]3ENEDICTION.

* Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sheet may bc had at Soc. a hundred
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Lesson I. CONVERSION 0F SAUL April 2, 1916
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-In to-day*8 lesson the atury oif the Acta tura back to the point roachedu

ch. 8 . 1-4, tu ricord a new etiirt ta the progress uf the gospel throughtbut tlîo Ruonan oînpir,-tho conversion ,I
tho leader in the persecution of the new faith.
GOLDEN TEXT-Faithfut la the saying, and worýhy of ail acceptation, that Christ jesus came into the world

ta save sinners ; of whomn I arn chief.-z Timothy zt : S (Rev. Ver.).

*Memnorize John 3: 1, 2. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 9: 1-11, 17-19. Study
Acts 9 : 1-31.

1 1 And Sauil. yct breatlîing 'lout tlircatcrîings9 and tho hand. and brought him into Darnas'cua.
alaugbter against the disciples of tho Lord, wcnt unto 9 And ho wvas threo days withoutasiglit. and 1"neither
thte higît p ricat, did ont nor drink.

2 And t desircd of him letters to Darnas'cus d'to the 10 19 And thora was a certain disciple nt Darnas'cus,
synagogues. that if ho found any à'of this way, whother named Ananias ; and tu to htm said tho Lord in a
they woro maen or wornen, ho mnigbit bring thora bound vision, Anaiti'as. And hosaid, Bolîold, I cmhere, Lord.
'tinta Jeru'salemn. il1 1 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, and go ô into

3 And as hoe iourneyed, 7 ho camne near Damas'nus the strt whichi is called Straight, and inquiro in the
and auddenly there 8shincd round about him a light bous aro udsfroe2 ald ,o ass:fr9 fromn heavon :houeoJudsfreccaldSuoTr's:o,

4 And ho feîl 10 to the earth, and becard a voice saying bohold, lie prayeth.
tinta him, Saul, Saul. why persecutoat thoti ie ? 17 And Aaai'as 12twent bis way, and entered into

5 And ho eaid, Who art tlioti Lord? Andi tA the the bouse ; and 23 putting bis hands on bim said,
Lard snid, I arn Je'sus wvhom thou persecutest -:1 t i Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jo'aus, 21 that appenred
bard for thee ta kick agninst tho prieks. tinta tbee in the way 2$ as tbau camnest, bath sont nie,

fi And hoe trembltng and nstonislied satd, Lord, wîîat that tîtot 28 migbtest roceive thy sight, and ho filled
wilt thou hiâvo me to do? And the Lord sai) tinte %vith the lHoly Ghost.
bim, 13 Arise, and go into the city, and it shahl ho told 18 And 2- immediately there feil from bis eyes as it
thea wbat thoti must do. lis had been acales n nd ho reccived aight forthwith,

7 And tho mon If wbicb Journeyed with hlm stood and arase, and was baptized.
apeechîcas, heariag 18 n voire, but 18 acting no rnan. 10 29 And when hoe had received ment, bo was

8 Arid Saul araso from tlîo earth , aîîd w1icri his4 eyes strengthencd. ThoL ivas Saul certain days witb theo
wero opened, ho saw 17 ne man . but thîcy led ltim by disciples wbiclt wcre nt Damasecrs.

Relse-d Version~' But Sati' . '2thrcatening and alaigbtcr ; à asked of ; ' u:to; àthat wcr ocf the Way,
wbetber mca: ; ta ; 7 it came ta pasa tîtat ho drcw pigh tinta Damascus ; 8ahane ; 9out cf becaven ; 'O upon ;
"lhosaid; it Omit as fer ca /e words unto liim; 13 bu t rise, and enter; A' that; U~the; 'A bcbolding; Ai nothiag;
and tbey; Aîdid neither; At Now there; "0the Lord said unto huain; 21 narmed-Satih, naman of Tarsuis ; "doparted,
and entered ; 2 lnying : l< wbo; 2su-hîich thoti; it meyest; 27 straiglîtway ; At were acales, and ho reccived bis
sight; and hoarase; 29 and ho took food and waa strengtbened. And ho was certain dnya.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
MýI-Conversion cf Saul, Acta 9 : 1-9. Tb.-Never ta ho forgottea, Acta 22 : 3-16.

T.-Convcrsion of Saul, Acta 9 . 10-22. F.-" Tbrougb faith,"' Eph. 2:. 1-10.
W.-Conversion cf Saîtl, Acta 9 : 23-31. S.-Privilego of service, Eph. 3 : 1-12.

Sunday-" 0f wlîom I arn chief," 1 Tim. 1 : 11-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TiiE VISION.-1. But Saul (Rev. II. THE VOICE.-4, 5. FeUl to the

Ver.). Secchs. 7 .58 ,8 .3. Broatblng ,e arth ; dnzzled hy the intense brigbtness.
out tbreatenings and shaughter. It Hoard a volce ; and tinderstood the
ewas as if w'. ur: breatlh aliiicd a fltnàiAag nords nhich were spoken (compare on v
threat tir a nîurdhruus bluw at thu Cliris- 1 7). Baul, Saul. The Hebrew fea cf
tians. The hlgh prhest ; probably Cain- "j1È the name vas used. It meas "asked
phas (sc John 18 :12, *4 ; cli. 4 : 6, etc.). tof God." Why persecuteat thau me?

2, S. Deslred. . htters ; arming hlm '~ njury ta, Jestia' fohlowers is injury ta
with power ta carry out bis purpose. To bimself. Who art thou, Lard ; more
Damazcus ; about 140 miles, 7 cr 8 dy than a cry of revorence. it denotes
journey northeait from .Ierusalem, one cf Sauh's determination to obey tho vaice,
the oldest citie ln the wvon]d. Ta tho %Y. .. hetber it were that of an angel or of
synagogues ; the Jewisb congregations. HOUSE OP ANANIAS, God lîimsclf. 1 arn Jesus ; and Saul
The Way (11ev. Ver.); a consmon DAMASCUS had called him Lord. From that moment
description of the Chrisatian helief and Satil kncw that persecuting Jesus was
manner cf hife, as the only way lcading ta salvation. figbting against Gcd. To kick against the prlcks ;
Mon or womnen. Not even woxnen wcre spared. the gonds used in driving axen. Saul'8 persettion
Sudden]y ; hike lightning flash. A llght from wauld cnd in burting hiniself. Theso words are omitted
heaven ; brighter than the glare of the Eastern sun in tuie 1ev. Ver. But sce ch. 26 :14.
at noonday (sc ch. 26 :13). It was the Shîechinnh or 6-9. But riso (11ev. Ver.). The prccding words in
glory of God (comapare Ex. 40 : 34-38). v. 6 are ornittcd in the 11ev. Ver. Enter into the ctty

* For the reeitati'sn of the Seri tuirc ?M!mory Passages in aay anc lPart of List IV., a Diploma in Colora is given.
A RedI Seal and as Golden S(-al are dcd fort lic verses of the other two 1>arts respectively. F or For.n of Application.
apply te 11ev. J. C. Robertson, our General Ser'retary for Sabbath Schtools, Confedera tian Life Building, '1 eronto.

fCourtesy cf I. B. R Association, 1dr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Bnilcy, London, %nghand.



Conversion of Saul

(Rev. Ver.). Tradition places the vision about a mile
from the castern gate of the City. Told thee what
thou must do. Silent submni,"icn tu Christ is the
fiat thing required of this pru, inipetuuus I'lifri.5ce.
Mon .. atood speoChlIoaB; in amazoment and terror.
Haaring tho volas (Rov. Vcr. Margin, "sound").
They heard the voies of v. 4, but could not understand
wvhat was said. Seeing no man. Thoy bohcld only
the heavenly glory, whilo Saut atone saw Jasus (com-
pare 1 Cor. 15 :8).

III. TaE VisiToR. -i.0, 11. The Lord appears,
"in a vision," te a. . disciple at Damnascus, namod
Ananlas. Street. . calod Stralght. Tha main
street of Damnascus, running: cast and west, stili beara
this naine. Of Tarsua ; the capital of tha Roman
province of Cilicia in Asia Minor, and Saul'a native
place. Ho prayeth ; and was being further preparcd
by a vision for Ananias' visit.

Vs. 12-10 tell o! Ananias' objection to the Lord's
command and how it was overrulcd.

17-19. Laying his hands on hlmn (Rev. Ver.);
aad thus, through divine power, restoriag bis sigbt.
FiUoed with tho Holy Ghoat.; that is, aftor hae had
been baptizcd. lîecoivod mcat ; takon food after bis
thre days' fast.

THE QEOGRAPHY LESSON

Straighit Streat, i0 DA~-
i DAAASCUS MASCtI5, runscast and west

ej ~ ~ , across the City. Stone
f buildings, soma of thenij> coated wvitb stucco, stand

on botb aides of the way.
t" CAESWAI Narrow doors lead into

5 . shops on the ground floors,
zrjoppA but fow windows are to ha

TYDDA seen on tl,-tt lavaI. The
JERSSAEM (k upper stories bava more

DED windows. Thora is no
SE~ sidewalk or feotpath. The

I> custom is for people to walk
in the middle of the Street.
Wagons and carnages are

seldam an. Burdens arc carried by addla hoises,
camaIls and donkeys, and these auniaIs sharu the right
of way witb foot passengars.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Whore is Saut first mentioned ie the Acts ? Ilow

are his feelings toward the Christians described ?
Who wvas thic highi pricat ?

2, 3 Wla dit: Saul duzsire fruis, i laigh lîrîcst ?
Tu %wlat City %vts lu guiiig 7 What is ulîcant by ' te
Way" (Rov. Ver.) ? Whiere did Jeans speak of the
4.aarrow way ?" (Matt. 7 :14.) Whcere did lie caîl
hiiself 'thu way ?" (John 14 . 6.) What sudden
appearance did Saut seon?

4, 5 What affect had tho siglht upon bum? Wliat
did hae hear ? Wbat did the voico ask of him ? How
Cuuld Jesui tiay thiat st! Ilad licel, Ipecucutt«îg (ILittac ?
Show that Jesus regards bus followers as brethiren.
(Halb. 2 :11l.)

6-9 What did tho Lord bid Saut do ?
10, 11, 17-19 Who was sent te Sautl? Wliat fol-

lowed the laying on of bis hands ? Whiat âid Saut
receiva at bis haptism ?

pou DISCUSSION
1. Would persecution ha a gond tbîng for the church

to-day, or not ?
2. Sbould we uxpeet, conversjions like that of Saut

in our day ?
A PRAYEPR

Lord, give us a vision et thae. May we stand witn
Paul in the presence of thy glery, may wa bear tby
caîl to serve thea. May wa re.4pond witb gladocas,
"What wilt tbûu bave me te do ?" May we long to
tomn froni sin, eagerly wait for thy blessing, urgently
seek thy favor for us and for our lovad onas. For tby
nama's Salie. Amen.

Prove fromn ScrIpture--That Jesus 8ympathizes wilh
his people.

Shorter Catechlsta-Ques. 51. Whai i8 forbjddea
ins the 8ecoad commandmenlt fA. The second ceni-
mandmant forbiddeth the worshiping ef God by
images, or any othar way net appointed in bis word.

The Question on Misslons-(Second Quarter, Quit
MISSION TO INDIA)-l. Wbat is Central Indiit ?
Central India is tha nama givan te a greup of native
states, astates and amail holdings, numbering in aIl 148,
gruupcd fur pulitical purpuses9 seto one ' Ag'-ney," under
the uvcrsight uf the "Agent" (a British officiaI) te the
Govarnor-Ganeral and bis associates.

Leason Hgyxnn-Book et Praise . 111 (The "Great
Hyma o! the Church"), 129, 133,46 (Ps. Sel.), 151 (from
PRIMARYa QtIAaTERLY), 148.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1.On what errand did Saut sot eut te D:îînascus ?'................................

2. lIew was ho arrested on the way ? ........................................................

3. Describe the change whicbi took place i ini .................................................

SION NAME EEE......................................................................
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Lesson IL. AENEAS AND DORCAS April 9, 1910
BETWECEN TEE LEBSONS-The lesson conteans two incidents ta illustrate the divinely aîdcd and guided

mnistry of Peter in tho extension of tho churcli out8ido of Jerusaloin.

GOLDEN TEXT-In ail things sleicwng thyself an ensample of good works.-TituS 2 : 7 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memnorize Jolin 3: 3, 4. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 9: 32-43.
32 And it caut tu pass, as Pe'te-r 1 pa&ssud thruughi- Jop'pa, 12and t.he disciples lied heeard tiiet Pe'te.r %a us

out aill 
2
quarlcrs, bo camne dawn alsa ta the sainte which there. il they sent unta h= twa men, desiring him that

dwcit et Lyd'da. ho wauld net deley ta came ta thein.
33 And iliere lie faund a certain tira ncnmed iEne'as, 39 16 Then Pa'ter arase and went with them.

v4hich had kepi, lis bed tight 3 ycara, and %%es sick uf tho A5 When Le nus cuilje. they bruught hinu into the uppei
palsy. chember: and ail the widaws staod by hlm weeping.

34 And Po'ter said unto him, à£-no'as, Jc'sus Christ and sliewjng the cona aud germents whicli Dorcas
4 meketh theo whao: arise, cnd make thy lied. And mnade, while she was with thein.
& hoe arase immediately. 40 But Pe'ter put thein ail forth, and knececd dawn,

35 And ail that dweit et Lyd'da and 4 Sar'an saw and prayed. end tuning ishim ta the bady 
07

said.
lim. and 7 turned t-) the Lard. Tab'itha, crise. And sbe apened her eyez : and when

36 Now thero was at Jop'pe a certain disciple nemed she sew Pe'ter, slto sat up
Teb'itlie, which by înterpre..ation is cellcd Dur'ces . 41 And hoe gave lier is liand, and 1' lifted lier up,
this woan wes full af gaad warks and almsdeedsacnd 1"when ho lied cailed the saints and widaws, 1pre-
whicli aho did. sented lier clive.

37 And it cerne ta pass in thase deys. thet she 8 wes 42 And it 
2
1) was knawu threugliaut ail Jap'pa; and

sick, and died . ' wham wheu they lied washed, they meny bciieved ' in the Lard.
laid lier in an upper cliarber. 43 And it came ta pees, thet lie 22tarried meny deys

38 And 10 foasmucli as Lyd'da wes nigli il ta in Jap'pa with ane Si'n a tanner.
Uevîsed Verion-'- weut ; 2 parts ; 3 years ; far lie wes Cesied ; ' healeth thee; straiglîtway ho crase;

6 in Sharon ; 7thoy ; 8 feli sick; 9 and wlien they lied wcrhed hor: -. 1 Omit forasmudli il unto; il the disciples
hearing thet ; làsn two men unto lias, intreeting iiim, Dclay nat ta camte au unto us. Id And Peter; 13 ýnd
when ;. Il Omit him ; 17 hie; is ralsed ; 19 celling ; .23 becane ; 21 an ; 22 abode.

tHOME DAILV BIBLE READINGS
Mý.-,Enebes and Darcas, Acta 9 : 32-43. Tli.-Faitb and warks, James 2:. 18-26.
T.-Christ reatares paisied man, Mark 2. 1-12. F.-Maintain good works, Titus 3: 1-8.
W.-Christ aur exazaple. John 5 :10-20. S.-Rich in gaad warks, 1 Tim. 6 :9-19.

Bunday-The sympathizing c;a.iaur, John il : 33-45.

THE LESSON
I. TIIE HEALING 0F £NEAS.--32, M3. Peter

went throughout all parts (Rev. Ver.). "Liko the
commander of an army,"' says an aId w-riter, "bci wcnt
about inspectiug the raaks."' To the saints; liter-
ally. "the oly ones,"' a cainnon naine for the carly
Clritians (sec 1 Cor. 1 : 2), dcuoting those who were
set apart for the service of God in lis churcli. At
Lydds ; a tawu about 25 miles nortlwcst of Jeru-
salein. .Mneaa ; proliabiy a Hellenistie, that is, e
Oreek-speakiug, Jcw. Rapt his lied elght yeaza ;
and therefore ouiy a miracle could lied lin. Sick of
thie palzy ; a lielpiess paralytie.

34, 35. Jesua Christ healoth thee tflev. Ver.).
It ls atili the master who is working. thottgl it is the
disciple wlois liard and scen. Arise, aud nsake tby
lied (sec Illustration). Compare Jaeus' wards in
Matt. 9 . 6. Iu the twa lesson miracles Peter imitates
lis master as clasely as possible. Arose imnediately;
proviug thet the cure a-as conicte. In Sharani
(Rcv. V'er.) -a beautiful and fertile plain stretelung
for 5O miles eloug the Mc'diterranc.-in, front Jappa ta
Mounit Carmel.

II. TErE RAisiNGO0F DORCAS.--36-38. At
Jappa ; tho 5eaport of Jerusalcin, 10 miles northwe-st
of Lydda, now called Jaffa and conncctedl xith Jtru.
salcin by a railway. Tablt.ha ; the Aramaie (Ilebrew)
for ~'acl,'an animai narnod from its large, briglît
eyes. By interpretation .. Dorcas;- tic Grock
translation of lier naine. Itvmws u.suai for the Jews ta

*For thc rocitation of tIc Scripturre McInnry l'apsagi'
A Ikd Scal and a Golden Scai aréadded fur the verse of tI
apply ta Rov. J. C. Robertson, aur Geucral Seretary for

fCourtcsy of 1. B. R. Association, M.Nr. S. C. Bailce

EXPLAINED
have twa naines one ilebrcw and the other Greck or
Latin. Pull of gaod worka ; entirely occupied with

thon,. Almitdeeda; kindncsses ta the poor. Died

AN ORIENTAL ROLLING UP BIS MAT BED

laid her in an UPPer chamber ; instcad of bury-
ing lier nt once. Perliaps, knowing that Peter was
near at hand, they hoped that the power of Jesua miglit.
througli him, restaro hcer ta life. Lydda. . x4gh ta
Joppa ; oniy 10 miles distant. Heard. . Peter. .
there. . sent. . deulrlnt hlm. -. corne; as if tlicy
liad said: "We have bocard of tho rniglity worka whicb

sin anv one Partof List IV.. a Dipioma in Colora la siven.
te other two Part% respcctivciy. For Forin of Aplcain
.abbath Schoois, Confedcrtion Life Building. Toronto.

lon. Secrctary, 56 Oid Baiioy. Londau, Engiand.



.£neas and Dorcas

Jesus bas donc by thy bande ; comse and hclp us,. for
wo arc ina great necd."

39-42. Peter arose and went ; doulstless knewing
by thse HoIy Spirit, that God would do somcething to
lielp thse people at Joppa. Upper chamaber . . wldows
stood by ;the helpers of Durcas ira ber goud nurkis.
Weeping. It is thse bouse of Jairus ovcr again (Mark
,5 :38-43), oraly real mourners instead of hired oncs.
Ceats and garmnents.- . Dorcas made. TLo3, place
her good works far above f beir own. Peter put thein
ail forth .. prayed . . said, Tabitha, arise. Peter
(compare on v. 34) closel>, imitates the snaster's actiun
,a raising Jairus' dasagiter. But i s tu be ziuted tîjat
Peter prayed, visile Jesos did flot. Our Lord's paver
was bis own, uhlile that of Lis disciple sitiast le goit fruut,
btim. Enown. .miany believed, in the Lord.
wbose power Lad wrouglit sucis a vonder.

111. PEýTER AT SIMON'S IIoUsE.-43. Tarried
massy days ;literally "sufficicrat days." a fair nomiser
of days. With. . Simnon a tanner; one wbo pre-
pared leatiser frein tise 8kin of aniniiils. Tisis trade.
because of its uncicanlincas was irn diisfavor amenget
the Jews. It vas forbidders to carry it an witbia a
city hcnce Simons livcd "'by the sea side," ch. 10 :32.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Tise townr o! JapPA, irn
DAA14SCV,- wlsicb Dorcaslived and died,

C fil is nov known as Jaffa, a sea-
ut * port on the M\editerraneas.

~~ 35 miles nortbvest o! Jcru-
CA~~ saleras. A visiter to tietowra

1 CESR9 to-day may sec, ira tise mar-
c ket square, tbc tovras-people

OPPA and the farmens busy over
LYDDA tiseir wcekly bargaiaira.

i JERUALs(~iSliops along thse aide of thse
DFAD marketplace bave awnirags

SEA over tiacir open fronts ta
give sisade and alielter from

C tihe bot suni. In tise opera
1square. farinera from distant

villages dispiay tiscir vegetabieq, fruits. fowis and cgg.q
ina beaps on the bare ground. lere and there may be
seen anc of thse camels or donkcys visicis have' borne
tise loada.

LEBSON QUESTIONS

32. 33 Wbat 'vas thse î,s.rpose o! Peter's iourncy-
inga ? Wbat docs "sain..< mean?7 Wbcre %vas%
Lydda,? Wbat iscîplesa ms.s dsd Peter firad tiirre 7
How long had .aEneas been a'ling ?

34, 35 Wliat dia Peter tiav tu A:nc-as ? Wiuse
vas thîe power ta lîcal ? How did Peter, ira tis
miracle. imitate ,lcsus I Wliat was thse "1bcd" like ?
11ev did E- ncas show thiat lic wvas pcrfcctly curcd ?
Ilot' ttîdcly dia the aairsîcle bi-cuîite kiiostra ? Wiere
du nue read uf it~ ruse uf Shaido?- kslig uf Sol.
2. 1.)

36-38 Wlicrewvas Jappa? Vhiat good voman lived
tiieru Hlui dialluh :sloît lir guudîiàes 4 Wliat
liapperacil ta lier ? Wliy %vas 8hle flot buricd at once ?
Wiio 'vas serat for ? About whaise sîckracss did Jcsus
once reccive a message?7 (Johnr il .4-17.>

39-42 Hlui dia Peter imritate Jcaus ara raising
Darcas ? Wlîat rhid Peter do that Jesus did net do ?
Wlîat, sta thse e!fcct uf tise miiracle ?

43 Wîa.b %,',liîii dia Peter make bis home ? lavw
vais the tanracr's trade regarded ameongat tise Jews ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1 By vîsicis did thse apostles accomplisis nMest, tbeir
preaclîing or tîseir miracles ?

2). Wlîo hsave donc mare fur tise cîsurcîs, iarnen or
iin ?m

A PRAYER
Mdake us like- tîsce, aur master, cager for service,

wvitb cyca opera for apportunities. se tisat we tee may
go about doing good. May we learra fram tbe sterîca
of tlîy wondcrful dealiraga and fromn tby glorieus
wards. Lift us eut a! ounacîves, give us a vision of
wbaht it menus te live for otîsa and glorify tisy name
in sas as we peint otiiera te tlîcc by aur lives as weil as
by aur vards. And te tbee shahl Le aIl tbe giory.
Amen.

Prove fromn Scriptuire--Thai se should do geod le aUl.
Shorter Catechism--Ques. 52. Whst arc Uicrcasons

anncxed to thie seconsd eommrndmeas2l A. Thse resens
ancxed te tise second commaradment are, Ged's
sovcreignty over us, Lis propriety ira ues, and tise zeai he
bath te bis awn worgbip.

Thse Question on Missions-LI. Descrilse a native
famiiy ina Iradia. Tise famiiy in India includes more
tlîan parents and cbildrcn. Wbcra tbe sons ssarry, tisey
bning tesir vives ta, tbe home et tise fatiser, vise con-
tinues ta Le tbe Iscad o! thse isauscLold. At bis deatm.
tise eidcst son succeeds te bis authsority. Yeunger
lsrotisens and tiseir vives bave ne independenco ira tise
home.

Lesson Hyinn-Book e! Praise . 111 (Thoe "Grent
fl3,n of tse Çburch'*. 105,151,103 (Pa.Sel.), S32(fiom
PaitllAny QieAsTRraa), 152.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

i. What tour did Peter make ? .......................................... ...................

.............. ....................... ... ........... ........ .......................

2. How did Pctcr's miracle., resembie thssse af Jqe ?............................................

......................................................... .........................

3. Wisat points o! dificrence wcre tiscre ? ........................ .............................

...................................................................................

EIo il ÂmE HERE............................................................... ...
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PETER AND CORNELIUSLesscrn III. April 16, 1916
BETWEEN THE LESBONS-To-day's lesson follows immadiately on that for Inst Sunday.

GOLDEN TEXT-There is no distinction betwcen Jew and Greek ; for the sanie Lord is Lord of ail, and is rich
unto ail that cal! upon him.-Romans 10 : 12 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memnorize John 3: 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 10: 1-16. Study Acts
10 : 1-23.

1 1 Thcre was a certain man in Ciesare'a 2 cailed 8 And it whien lie bad dcclarcd aIl these things unto
Corne'iiusg. a centurion of the band called the Ital'ian thern. lie sont thami to Jop'pa.
band, 9 làOn tho merrow,. as they 16went on their journey,

2 At devout man, and one that fcared Ced with ail and drew nighi unto the city, Po'tcr went up upon the
his bouse, hc gave niuch ahms to the people. and housctop to pray about the sixth hour:
praycd to God alway. 10 And ha beraina 17very hungry. and ilwould have

3 Ho saw in a vision 4 cvidently about the ninth hour caten :but whiia thay made ready, hoe fel! into a trance,
of the day an ange! of Ged coining in 3 te him, and 11 And 19saw licaven opcned, and a certain vesse!
saying 4 unto hiro. Corne'iius. deseending 2e unto hini. ns it 16had been a great sheet

4 And 7 wlicn hae looed on him, hae vas afraid, and 71 knit at the four corners. nnd let down to the carth .
sajd. WVhat ia it. Lord ? And hae said unte hiu. Thy 12 Whercin were ail nianner of fourfootci beasts
prayars and thine aima arc 8coule up for a menioriai 22 of tlic carth, aînd uîld beasta, anc. ceping things.
beforo God. and fowls of the air.

5 And nov saad men te Jop'pa, and 9 cal! for ant 13 And there came a voice to lii. I lise, Polter ; kil!,
Si'mon, 10 whos aurnaino ia Pc'ter: n nd oat.

6 Ha lodgeth %vith one Si'mon a tanner, whose bouse 14 But Pe'ter said, Net so. Lord;- for 1 have neyer
il by the sea aide. Il 8hha tell thea what thou caten -3 any thing that is common *2 or unclean.
oughtest te do. 15 And 25 tha voir e 

7
pake unta hixi again the'

7 And whaa the angel il whlx spake unto Il Cor. second time. What Cod bath cieaused, '7 thut call flot
na'lius v-as dapartcd, hae cailed two of his household thou conimon.
servants, and a devout soldier of theni that waited on 16 28 This vas dona thricea. and 29 the vesse! wnas
him continually ; racaived up .1 anain into hecaven.

Revlsed Version-' Noiv there vas; Cornelius by nanie;- who ; ' openly. as it were about; s unto;
* ta ; 7 ha, fastening hia oes ispon liii. and being affrighted. said ; 8 gona up; , fetch; -. 10who is surnanied
il Omit rest of re. il that. 13 bini . 44having rehcaraed ail thinga ; is NQw on ; à$ wec ; il Omit vary ; à& desircd te
cat; 19 hbeholdethi tha henvan. lu Omit unto 1dm , Il let don a by four corners upoit the aarth 22~ and ecepiniz thinga
of the carth and fowia of the heaven; 

2
anyt!iing: and; a té r6amalle2 mako not thou ;IAnd this ; 29atrnight-

way ; 30 Omit again.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Peter snd Cornelius, Acta 10: 1-16. Th I have radearnad thee." la%. 43 : 1-13.
T.-Poter and Cornelius, Acta 10: 17-23. F.- The Gentilas shahl coe," Ia. 60:- 1-11.
W.-Christ taîka v6ith Gentile woman. John 4 . 19-26. S.-One God and ona rnediator, 1 Tim. 2 : 1-8.

Sinday-" Ail oaa in Christ," Ga]. 3:. 22-29.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TEm VisioN 0F CoRtNELIUs.-î. A certain

mnan in Cesarea ; a city on the coast of Palastine,
about 30 miles north et Joppa. It waa built by lierod

the Great, and
bec.nnit the Ro-
mian capital of

- Palestine Cor-
nellus ;a cern-
mon untiec

-arnongst thIle
Rornanq Ajcenturion;
correspoxxding

~ ~-....:. - - of nmen under

our 'ca-ptain,"
BOUSE 0F SIMON THE TAN-. but in rank lika

NER, JOPPA oit r non-cern-

tni-s«ionad offi-
cors. The band ; that i.a. the cohiort. In the Ro-
man arnly, the legzion of 91.000 nirn vas dividtd into
10 coliort and cach celntit.3mnpe.Itaian;
becxitewo firat raieed in Italy.

2, S. Davout . . feared Ged. HO vas a hli-
proselyte to the Jewish faith, worshiping the Ced ef
Isriael without subniitting to circuracision. Gave
znuch alma to the peopleo; the Java arnongst whom
ho was stationed, -- a kindness remarkabla in a foreign
soldier. Prayed te God alway;- cager to know noe
ef Ctbd and the way of salvation. Baw in a vision
evidently ; 11ev. Ver., "opanly." Bis sensas wara
not daccivad. Nlnth houx ; 3 p.m.. oe cf the threc
Jevwiqh heurs of prayer, the other-s being 9 s.rn. and
12 noon. An augel of Ged comlng. V. 30 ays,
..n ain . . in bright clething."

4-6. Afra.id; ef tho visiter from, heaven. What
la it, Lord ? Cornelius vas enger te know, and vas
rcady te do. God's. wili. Prayers and. - aima aro
comae up; likc swcot incense, Lev. 2 : 2;- Ps. 141 .2 2;
Phil. 4 . I. A memorial befare Qed ; se as ta
rernind Ced of the worahiper. Sond mon te Joppa ;
30 miles te the south. Simon . . surnamed Peter
(11ev. Ver.) ; and so niarked eut frorn other Sirnons,

including lais host (sec ch. 9 : 43), Simon a tanner.
Houso.- - by the soa aide ; pcrhaps ta tecuro water
for bis trada. perbaps becau3o his business, which vas

*Feor tht rs-tiittinn nf thpl-ýcriptu.\ MeninrvP&î.- e in any oe Part ûf L.ist IV., a Diplonia in Colora isgiven.
A e e!and & Grlden ~e!ar' aldet fnr cht- %;rA. of tht, nthe-r twn Part reapertivcly". Fo.r Fcrm ef Arplication,

apply to 11ev. J. C. Rtob.'rtnn, our Gcr-rai $crro-Loar.% for Saibath ~croiCtnf<.eration 1wife Building, Tocronte.
tCourLcMy et I. B. R. Assciation, '.%r. S. C. Baiicy, Hion. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, Lendon, England.



Peter and

rcckoned unecean by tlîe Jews, was not permnitted
witlir tlie city.

7, 8. Angel. . dopartod. Cornelius saw him
geing, as lhe had seen lira coming (v. 3), a toucli thiat
empliasizes thc reality of the aageh's appearance.
Two . . household sorvants ; closely eonaected vaitli
vic family. A dovout soldior ; a trusty ordcrly,
liound te bis superier by thc tics of a commun faitlî.

Il. TuîE VISION 0F PETERg.--9-12. Peter went
Up UPOfl the housetop. The fiat roufs of Eastern
lieuses eould be reached frein the outaide withuut
passing thrugh the ruems ef the building. To pray.
Ilousetups wvere eommunly used for this purpose.
SIx/ah heur ; neen, the second cf the Jewvish heurs cf
prayer (sec on v. 3). Very hunagry. It was about
the usu&l meal tino. Toll into a trance. It was as
if the mind had passed eut cf thc body and could zeo
thiings invisible te the senses. Saw heaven opened.
The vision was frein God. Vossel. . as.. a great
shoot .. lot down ; like a sail lowcred te tbe carth
by ropes at the four curners. Fourfootod bessts. .
creeplng things . . lewis cf the hoavon (11ev. Ver.);
rer rea-,,-itatives of the whele animal creatien.

13-16. A velce ; the veice cf the gloriflcd Christ.
Rise, Peter. Hoe may have been en bis knces. Kill,
and eat. Satisfy yeur hunger, withoeut regard te the
law cf Moses, which taught that suine animnaIs wcre
..unclean," that is, net fit te bu used for s9acrifice or
feod (sec Lev., ch. 11). 'Het se, Lord. It was like
Peter thus te argue with bis Lord (soc Mata. 16 : 22 ;
jehI 3 8). Cernamon; *'sbaredbyall,"' "crdinary,"
net specially preneunccd fit teo c aten. Uncloan.
Sec abeve. Qed hath cleansod. The ene whe gave
the law, can revekze i/a. Cail ne/a thcu cein-on.
Thc law o! Meses regarding food wvas ne longer te be
binding. Doeo thrico ; te impress the teccing.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
~~ACS Near JAFP.A, the anciena

ZAASVSJoppa, visitora arc atîll
CA) shuwa what is aaaxdq to be tic

W j beuse cf Simon the tanner.

~ It is pro'babl.b not thc samne
Cd S~ building, but i/a stands ncar

A AESZEAI the seasbuore whec leather
tanning was donc long age,

JcPPp and it is tLc saine kind of
*LYDDA ' bouse .. bat %vasî esed by

ERUSALeSM workini oeplo in ancicnt
DEA D times. A &gatcwvr. Icads
SEA tîrugla a wahl inte.a little

courtyard once pavcd vith
large fiat stone, but new,
tlicough long zieglect, show-

Cornelijus 43

ing spacca of haro greund trodden liard by many fcet.
A large stori'ý tank stands in the shiadc of a ragged fig
troc.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 What and whiere was Ciesarca ? WVlo was

Cornelius? Wliat was a centurion ? Where djd
Jesus praise the faitla of a centurion ? (Luke 7 : 9.)
Mention other references to centurions in the Gospels.
(Matt. 8 :5-13 ; Luko 23 :7. .hrcer h

2, 3 What is said of Cornelius' caatr h
appeared te hira?

4-8 How was Cornelius affected by the appearance ?
WVbat question did lic ask ? Give tue angel's answcr.
What effect on Isaiali liad a great vision ? (Isa. 6 : 5.)
What directions did the angel give ? What mesengers
wvere sent to Peter ?

9-12 Where lid Peter gene? IFor 'ihat purpose T
What vision did lie sec ?

13-16 What washle bidden to do? Wlîat objection
did hoe offer? Ilow %vas it answered? Show that
the separation between Jews and Genstilcs lins been
rerncved. (Epli. 2 : 11-16.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. la a goed life sufficient te secure salvation ?
2 1s the law of Moses binding in any sense upon

Christians. or not ?

A PRAYER

Lord, teacli us that thinga becomne really our own
only when others are asked toenjoy thein withi us. WC
wvould bc truc sliarers with thce in the joy of pointing
others to the trutb. lifting thein to the liglit, giving
thein the things they need, and tellinz thein ef the
love that is waitinq to tresrnsform the world for theom.
Amen.

Proe froma S cripture- -Thai God isito bcefeared.
Shortex Catochisin-Ques. 53. W/uc/a %3 the thard

commadmrntf A. The third commaudment is, Thou
shait not take the naine of the Lord tby God in vain :
for the Lord swill nut liuld him guiltlesa that taketh bis
naine in vauin.

The Question on Misos~~.Tell about the
enjoymcnts of young peuple. Thce are journeys to
distant sacred places, foira at thîe alarine. nearer home
and the illuminations. fcasting and gaines connectcd
%ith tho aumnerous religious holiday.v- Marnage as a
vcry important.fcstival. One of its features is the
bridegrocm's procession te the mu!sac of bands.

Lessera H[Yin.n-Bool, of Praise ;111 (The "Great
Ilymn of tie Clîurcb"), 100, 155. 87 (sSe.,466 (frein
PaamAav QuAXITCrLY), 129.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Wbat directiens did Cornelius rective frein tic nngels ?........................................

........................ :................................................

2. Ilow was Peter prepared for ?onlu ms'g .................................................

........................................ ........................................
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THE GOSPEL FOR THE GENTILES April 23, 1916
BE1TWEKEN THE LEBSONS-To-day'e ieson continues the etory of Peter and Cornelius.

GOLDEN TEXT - Of a truth I p erceive that God is no respecter of persanse; but in every nation he that f eareth
him, and worketh righteousness, is acceptable ta ian.-Acts io 34,35 (.Rtv.Ver.).

MiNernorize John 3. 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 10 .24-33, 44-48. Study
Acts 10: 24-48.

24 And 1 the morrow 1 af ter thcy entercd ieta 32 Send therciare tu Jop'pa, and cal lehither
Çvoaro'a. And Cornc'lius 2 waited fur thcm. 4 and lied Silmaun, who5e surnane L3 Pe'ter ;ha, 20j i odged an tile
calied togother hie kinemen and. rneur friende. liouse of Il one Si'mon a tanner by the sea aide 

2
Who,

25 And &as Pe'ter Was coming in, Cornc'lius met when ho concth, shalh epeak unto theo.
him,..end fell down nt his feet, and %. orshippcd a'am. 33 nl lminedaîît.ey therciora 1 sent ta thea; and

26 But Pe'tcr 7 took hlm up, eaying, St.dnd up ; I thou hast well done that thou art comae. Now there-
myseoif also ain a man. fora 24are we ail bore present nà bcforo God, ta hiear ail

27 And as hae talked 'wit*i hlm, ho iront in, and things that"t ara commandcd thea af 27God.
8 found many 9 that wcre coma togother. 44 Whiic Pe'ter yct epake these worde the Hoiy

28 And he eaid unta them, Yc 
10 know how that it la Ohost idl on ail thcmn which heard tho word.

an uniawiui, thing for a man that le a Jcw ta Il k cep 45 An tbey oi the circurncision which beiae'.td
Company, or camne uinteoanc of another nation ; 12 but worce 2sastnnisipil ne many as came with Pc't4 r.
God bath 8heçvcd nie that 1 shuuid nut eail any man hocauso thant on the Gcn'tilce aiea was poured out the
common or unecean. itothHlyG s.29 laTherefore came I unie you without gainsaying gi !tc oyGot
as sean as I was sent for: 1 ask thecefore Idfor what 46 For they beard theim seak with tongues, and
intent ye Il have sent for mec? magniify God. Thon answered Pe'ter,

30 And Cocna'lius said, Four da3s liago I uas 47 Cao any man focbid 19water, that these ehýujd
ia.ting untit this heur ; and at the ninth hieux 1 praycd flot he haptizcd, which have receivcd the Holy Ghost
in my boeuse, and, bchoid, a man stood hefore me in as well as WCe?
hright 17 clothing, 48 Aed ha commanded thcma ta ho haptlzed in tue

31 And le aid Cornc'lius. thy prayer je hecard. and naine o! 30 thec Lord. Thun praa3ed t.huy Lina Lu Larry
thino aime are had ie remembrance in the sight of Ced. certain days.

Revlsed Varsian -1 on . 'O.,iit after . 1 cas naitihg. 4hang Ilud , S hie near. 0 vvhen it cameu Lu pose
that Peter cntered, Cornelius; 

7 
raised;8 findctb: -. Omit that were ; lu yourseivcs ; 

1
join himeif or camnej

il and yet unto me bath Ged shcwcd ; lwhcrefore aiea I came without. gainsaying, when I wae ; 1"with whnî ;
ai Omit have ; 18ago. until this bour, I was kccping the nintb iîour of praycr in my boeuse . snd hehold ; 17apparel .
le saith , 19unte thec Simon. çrho je surnanacd . 29 ludgutb . il Omit une , 22Omit rest of vere, 23n Focthwjth tiiere-
are ; 2we arc ; 2' in the sight of!; 20 have heon ; 27 the Lord ; '28 amazed ; 29 the ; 30 Josus Christ.

f 1-OME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Tbte gospel for the Centiles, Acte 10: 21-33.
T.-Tke gospel for the Gentiles, Acte 10: 34-48.
W.-" A iight ta the Gentiles," Ion. 49 : 6-12.

Bunday-' Fellow

*Th.-Jewto and Centiles naed Jesus, John 4 : 1-10.
F.-Jcsus judgo af al, Rama. 2: 6-16.
S.-A waman cf Canaan, Matt 15 : 21-28.

boire." Eph. 3: 1-11.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TuE PPREÀCIIEIL-24-2ra. The ho kncw himsel! te be the Son of God.

marrow aiter. Tha messengors ai 27-29. Wotit in; that is, into tho
Corneiue reachod Jappa about noon of room, ; ha had already entcrad the
the day after their leaving Ciosarca (sec bo huse, v. 25. it là.. unlawfui ; not
vs. 8, 9). On the third day theY Set (Iferbidden by the iaw ai Mases, but by
eut on thbe return journey mith Peter the teachinge ai the Jewieh rabbis. To
(v. 23), and they entored into C9aer- = koop comnpaay ; literally, ."te joie
ea an the faurtb day. having spent thae < himef," ta bo intimate with. Came
eight probably at Apollonia, bai! way ' ~ .. ~ unto ; "coma under the roof of." One
botwecn Jappa and Crasarcsa on the of axiather nation. With truc cour-
Coast road. Cornelius waited for Lesy, Peter avoads using tha offensive
themn; fuiiy canvinted ai the reaiity 1 1> title *'heathen." God hath shewed
ai his vision and persuaded that Ced me~n ; in tbe vision ai va. 10-16. Came
wae.qabout ta answerhbis prayers In - ;1~ . . wlthaut ga.lnsayln.g; foilowing
mon and near friends ; Who. doubt- inl faith tha guidante cf the Spirit (v.
leu. agrecd Ndth Cornelius in hie relig- 19). theug hoL undenttod only imper-
iauu vicws and feelings. WorabiPPed -fcctly what Ced would have hlmn do.
hi=; not as he worshiped God. but * ,Il. Taz 'ro.n.S.~.Yux
exprcssinz deep reverence towarda day. aga ; reckoeing, according ta, the
Gad's messenger Stand up ; I.-. a ___________ Jeia custorm, the day at aacb cnd.
man. Peter rc!u.sed Cornelius' rever- A OA ETTIN1 Woa beuld roake it three days. Until
once. whiio Jesus neyer refused worshnp ti or;tehu frtrsarvl
(Luire 4 - S. 8: :41). thus shawing that 1 was keeplnz the ninth heur of

F Ior the cecitation oi tbhe 0tcapt.ure Nlemory Passages jin an'. une Part ai List IV., a Daioma in Colars le gîveza.
AItdS',cal auda Golden &S.tli at aidýlý fur sic icres uf t.hc. uLit.c t..r.trt.srnesctu,î.. ilorForn.oaiAppicat4on,

appiy ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Central Sccretary for "abbatb Schools, Conlederatian Lfc Building, 'Toronto.
tCourtcsy ai1 .R.Asca ion . S. C. Bailey3 Hon. Secretary, 56 Oid BailaY, Londan, England.



The Gospel f(

prayer (Rov. Ver.) ; 3 o'clook in the atternoon. A
man. . in bright clothlng. "Bright" donotea a
lieavpnly radiance (compare eh. 1 : 10 ; Mark 9 : 3).
flit. iatvc i8 callud an -angel" in v. 3. Va. 31, 32 re-
peat vs. 5, 6. Thou hast wefl doue ; a way of ox-
ira.wing thanks. Before God. So we are in God'a
presence whcen hie servants speak.

Vs. 34-43 contain Poter'e address.
I. THE ComNVERTs.-4-4-6. Wlxile Peter yet

spake. Ho was interrupted in hie speech. The HoIy
Ghost fel au. . thom ; as ho had come upon the
disciples at Pentecoat, ch. 2 :4. Theyoaithoscircuxu-
clelon; the six Jow8 mentioned in ch. il:12 as
Pctcr's corapanions (Seo aiso v. 23). On the Qentiles
sso ; as well as the Jews who had become Christian.
Peter's friends thought that bofore one could bocome a
Christian, ho muet bc circumnciscd and acccept the law
of Mose. Speak .with tangues. Compare again
ch. 2 :4.

47, 48. Can, any mari ; that ie, "esurely no man
can.- Farbld watez,. The water of baptiema wae
the visible aign of God's presonce in those baptised.
God's prosonce had beon made cloar, and there could
bu riu reason fur refusing the sign. Real baptism in-
cludes the gif t o! the spirit and the application o!
aýator. The first had heen etowcd, and the second
could nlot ho withheld.

LESSON QUESTIONS
24-2S Whou did Peter and his companions beave

Jappa? Wbon <bld they arrive at Cosarea? How
did Carnelius reocivo Peter ? What did Peter refuse?7
Whero did an anwel refuse worship ? (Boy. 19 : 10.)

)r the Centiles 45

27-29 What did Peter say was unlawful amonget
the Jows ? What had God ehowcd hlma? Hlow had
Peter ehown his faith ? Wbere is it written, "thore je
nu respect of persons with God 7" (Rom. 2 . 11.)

30-33 Why did Corneliue eay hoe had sont for
Peter ? Where dues 'Paul claim, thst hie word was the
word of God ? (1 These. 2 .13.)

44-46 How was Poter's addreee intorruptedT
What aign uf the Spirit'a power was rnanifeed ?

47, 48 What two thinge are included in roal bap-
tiem? Whioh of those did Cornelius and hie friends
receivo firet ?

Provo froma Soripture--That sulvatUon La provided
for all.

Shorter Catechliam--Que8. 54. Wko airequLred La
the thsrd commandment?1 A. The third commandment
rcciuireth the holy and reveront use of God'e names,
titios, attributos, ordinancos, word, aud works. Que#.
55. Who2 ia férbidden in thme third commandment r A.
The third comnmandmpm:i forhiddoth ail pi:ofaning or
abusing of any thing whereby God makea himeelf
known.

'The Question on Mlaalons-4. Why are sons eo
mnucli more highly esteoxned thau dauzghters Il a
fath..r in India dies wsthout a eon to performi the re-
quired burial rites, it is heliovod that tho doad man will
be donied ail peace apd happinose. On tho other band,
daughters bring ta their parents the orponso of eouring
huabands for them.

Leuson Hlynans-ook eaf Praise: 111 (Tho "Great
Hymn of the Church"), 61, 67, 2 (Pa. Sel.), 457 (from
Pnna.&nr QuÂUTEaLTr), 59.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVER-S
1. What wae the cffcct of Pcter's addrces in the bouse of Corneliue ? ...............................

2. Why <bld Peter say that Cornelius and hie friends should ba baptized ?...........................

SIGN ...........................................................................

EASTER LESSON-1- Coriathians 15: 1-11.
A-n ALnnAÂx'vm LEsoN

GOLDEN TEXT-Nov; hath Christ been raiscd fram the dead, thse firstfruits of them that are asleep.-x
Carinthisns is. 2o (Rev. Ver.).

I. THE~ MESSAGE.-î-4. Thse gaspel ; literally,
the "~Gad etory.- It i8 used ta translata the Grock
word which means litcrnlly, -good news."* Which 1
preached ; when i was in Corsnth (ece Acts, ch. 18).
Ye are xaved ; through faith or trust in the risen and
living Saviour. 1 delivered, utt yau firet. This
was the main thsng which Paul taught and preched.
Christ dled far aur tins ; died that aur oins rnight
bo forgiven. Accarding ta thse scriptures ; in !rul-
filment of the ucriptures (sec las., oh. 53 ; Luka
24 .44-46). Buried. Sec John 19 :38-42. Rase
agairi thse thfrd day. Jeas didd and wau buried on
a Frsday aiternoon and rose agnin on tho folbowing
Sunday morning.

IL. TEE WiTNESSES.--5-9. Seen af Cephus

another name for Peter. (Se Luka 24 ; 34.) 'Thon
af the twelve ; Striatly spcslung. the ton, Judas beinig
<bond and Thomas absent. (See Luka 24:36-48.)
Tive huridrod brethren ; probably an the mountain
ie Gahilec, blatt. 28 ;i1q, 17. J~ames. This appear-
ance le fnot mcntioned in tho Gospels. AUl thse apoî-
tien. SeoActs 1.6-12. latoaal..ofm alto;-
on the rond ta Damascue. Seo Leseon L., for Apri i,
Acte 9 ; 1-11, 17-19. Least af thse apastles, etc.
Lesson I. telle af Paul'a p'urseutixsg tho Christians.

nI. TEP, EFFEcTs.-lo, 11. The grace ai
God; tise kindness, the favor af God ehown ta Paul,
eapeemally in tho vision of thse glorified Saviour. Ai
that Paul had bean able ta do waa threugh thii' heavenly
graoo. Ye beilevedl; in thse rison Saviaur.
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PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON April 30, 1916
EE1TWEE TE LESBONS--Ch. il 1-18 givos an account of the fault-finding of the Jevish Christians

lu Jeruaemn because Peter had admitted, the Gentile Cornelius into the churoli vithout airoumeisian and of Peter'a
dcfcnoe. Va. 19-30 are passcd over in order that the story of Peter may be continued.

GOLDEN TEIT-The ange! of thc Lord encam eth round about them that fear film, and delivereth them.-
WWalm34 :7.

*Memnorize John 3: 9-11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acte 12: 1-11. Study Acte
a 12 :1-19.

1 Now about that time Her'od tbe king 1'atrctched
forth his handa ta 'vox certain of the church.

2 And ho ielld James the brother of John witb the
a-word.

3 And 
3 

becauge be aaw it p!eascd the Java, he pro-
ceedcd 4 furtbcr te,6 take Pe'ter also. '(Thon wero tbc
days of unleavcned brcad.>

4 And wben lie bad 7 apprebiended hlm. ho put him
in prison, and dclivcred Mim ta four quaternions of
saldicra te 8 keep hiin - lntending after 'asuter ta bring
him forth to thsfpeaple.

5 Pe'ter there are vas kcpt in 10 prison : but prayer
waa made Il wlthout ceasing of the church unto G ad for
hlm.

6 And wbcn Hcr-ad 1iiwould have brouglit hlm, forth,
thc zamc nigbt Pe'ter was alecping betwccn tva soldiere,
bound witb two chains : and isthe keepera before the
door kept the prison.

7 Ang, bebold, Ifthe ange! af the Lard làcain upon

him, and a light shined in the 14 prison:. and lic amate
Po'ter on the aide, and 17 raised hlm up, saying, Arise up
quickly. And bie ebains fell off froin his banda.

8 And the ange! aaid unto hlm, Gird thyseif, and
bind on thy sandaie. And iS so ho did. And hie saith
unto him, Cnst thy garment about thee, and follow me.

9 And ho went out, and followedile hlm ;and 20 wist
not that it was truc which was donc by thc ange!;
but thought hic saw a vision.

10 21 When they vere past the first and second ward,
tbey came unto the iron gate that lcadctb 22 unto the
city ; whiob opcned te tbem of = bis own accord : and
thcy -went out, and passed on tbrougb oae street;
and'1 forthwlth the ange! dcparted fromn hlm.

il And wben Pe'tcr was came ta himacilf, he said,
Now I know of a 2àaurety, that the Lord hatb sent
28 bis ange!, and 27 bath dclivercd me out of the hand
of Her'od, and from ail tbc expectation af the people
of the Jewa.

Revlsed Version-
1

i put forth 2afflict ; 3 wben be saw that it , ' Omit furtber ; 6 seize ; a And those were
(Omit brackel); 7 taken ; a guard ; 'tbc Passover ; 10 the ; Il earnestly of ; Il vas about ta hring ; 1 

guarda;
ian; * a toad by him; -. lecell1 17 awoke him, saying. P.jse; - 1ch did go ; 2

9
0Omit hlma; %J he; 21And wben;~into; its; iatraigbtway ; 2struth ; 28 forth ; 2

7
Omit bath.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M-Peter dolivcrcd from prison, Acta 12: 1-11. Th.-Aagels mnin;ster ta us, Ps. 34: 1-11.
T-Peter delivered from prison, Acta 12: 12-1g. F.-Daniel'a trust in God, Dan. 8: 10-17.
W.-Thc power af praycr, Matt. 18 : 15-20. 8.-Daniel's deiverance, Dan. 6:. 18-23.

Bumday-Tbc ssfety ai God'a people. Pa. 91.

THE LESSON E"XPLAINED
I. THE Piisoe.-î, 2.

About that timo ; aharfly ho-
fore thc dcatb cf Hcrod la A.D.
44. Hcrod the king ; Hcrod
Agrippa I., grandson of Hcrad
the Great, and, at this time ruler
over ail bis graiifather'a do-
minlions. To vox ; Rev. Ver.,
'*amfict," that is. hy appressi-n.
Killeui James ; along witb Pe.
ter and John, anc af the throc
most praminent of thu apostles.

""Wlth thecsword ; by bebcading
'-' (sae Matt. 14 : 10). This mode

o f deatb vas regarded by Uic
S Jeva as specially disgraceful.

3, 4. Ploasod the Jews.
It vas a chlef part af Herad's
policy te gain the favor cf the
Jewisb leaders, who, ho kncv,
wcre bitterly opposed ta thc
Chfistians. Proceedd .. ta

~ PRISONtako Peter; the leader amangst
KEYs tbc apostles. Days cf un-

laavaned broad ; striotly, thc
savon days following the eating cf the Passover, during

wbicb no brcad with leaven or ycast miglit be used
(Loy. 23 . "-), but thc termi is aiten used ta denote the
whale Passover Foast. Apprehendod ; seized. In
prison ; perhaps in the Tover cf Antenis, bult by
Hcrod thc Grat. Quarternions ; groupa of four
mea each. Each group vas on duty six baurs eut cf
the tweaty-faur. Atter EZa3ter ; Ilev. 'Ver., "the
Passover," whieh cames at tho samne time as Easter.
Ering hlm forth ; for final sentence and puniahinent.
No legal decision could ho given during the Passover
week.

II. TnE PRIAYER MEETiNui3.-5. But prayor;
invakcing the pawer cf God againat the pawer cf Herod.
Wfthout ceaatng ; %ev. Ver., "earacstly.' The
Grock work signifies "istretched aut." It suggcsts a
howztring dravai to its fullcst Icngtb and strongth.
Sa shoutd aur hcarts he la prayer. 0! the church ;
that la, by companlios cf its members scattercd hors and
there tbrougbout the city. Unto Qed ; the hcavenly
king against whom King Hcrod. vas blplesa. For
him ; doing the very hasgt thlng on bis behaif that
cauld be donc.

III. THE DELIVERANCE.--6-8. Whon Herod
would have brought hlm forth ; Weymauth, "vas
on the point cf taking hlm au

4 
cf prison," for sentence

and ciecution. The sme night ; in Hcrod's plan

Leeson V.

* For the recitation of the Scripture McmarY Pasages la aay ane Part cf List 1V., a Diplama ia Colors la given.
A Red Seal anad a Golden Scal are added for Uie verses cf the other twa Parts rcafflctivcly. For Form cf Aplication,
appiy ta %av. J. C. Robertaca, aur General Secretary for Sabbtth Sebocis, Conjedexation Wf B u7ùding, Toronto.

fCouxtesy af 1. B. R. Association, Bir. S. C. Bailey, Haon. Socretszy, 56 Old Bailoy, London, Eagland.



Peter Delivered from Prison

Pctor's test night on oarth. Peter was sleepIng ;
fearloas and oaim because of lits trust ia God. (Com-
pare oh. 10 . 25.) Botween two soldiars, bound
wlth tva chains ; litortlI.y, "wriatbands," fastening
him ta lies keepor on oithar sida. Keopers before the
door ; tho othor two of the "quaternion" on duty.
An angel of the Lard, e. (Rov. Ver.). Compare
Luka 2 :9. A light uhlned ; "tho glory of the Lord."
Compare again Luka 2 *9. 1Gmote Peter ; ta rouse
him, sa soundly and quietly was ho sleeping. Chains
feil off ; "dropped froin bis wrists." Gird thyseUf;
put on tby girdlo, ta bled up tho long Eastern under-
germent, loosaned for sleeping in. Bandab ; the
foot goar of the poor ; the rich woro shoes. Germient;
outer robe, taken off and used for a night eovaring.

9-11. Past the ftrst ("ward") ; perbaps the place
wbere th seceond pair of the quaternion wore an guard.
Second yard ; enother part of the prison where
guards weo aiea on dluty. Unto the iran gate ;
an effectuai bar ta thoir procrese if kept shut. Opened
. . of ita own accord (Rov. Ver.) ; without buman
agoacy. kngel departed. His help was no longer
needed : Peter eould do the reet. Corne ta hlms ell ;
realizing that i had ctually happened and was no
vision.

The conclusion of the story le given in ve. 12-19.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

If ana ivero to look ovor
><Calav' ~ tha eity of J£nuALE.m from

a bigb point on its wall, ha
Swould sesa agreat collection

Qe, of bouses, built of greyisih
stances ad se closely crowd-

A ~ 1 sa ~ ed together that scarcely
t L-.Jnay aigu of streets or choeya

caa bo san ; indeed, in
M rany cases, it is difficult

ta tell whoe one housa
e nde and the naît bagins.

S Most of the dwallings bave
UV o ile Ife>y flat roofs, and a few are
Sepuchyeflnisbed %rith Iow, rounding

domes. fiera and there i3
a bouse with an upper room, reaebed by a staircase from
tbe open cuurtyard of tho hause, not froim its interior.
The beboldor, from hie lofty etandpoint, might look
ino tbo courtyards of tho nacrer bouses. They are
aurrounded by high walls, sa as ta bo almost liko
enclosed roome, but they have frcsh air and sunlight.

LEBSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Whon did the avents of the lesson happan 7

Who was Herod ? Which of the aposties did ha put
ta daatb ? Ia wbat mannar ? What epeezal privi-
loges bcd James onjoyed ? (Luka 8 . 51 ; 9 : 28 ;
Mark 14 : 33.) What prediction of Jeaus was fulfilled
in bis daath ? (Matt. 20 : 23.)

3, 4 What other eposcla did Herod imprison ?
Hon wcs Peter guarded ? Wbat is a quaternion?
Wlien dsd H-erod intend ta put bsn ta death ? What
prayar bad Jasus offared for PeterT (Luke 22 : 31,
32.)

5 Wbat did Petar's friands do for him ? What
parablo teaches the duty of importunate prayer ?
(Luka 18 : 1-8.)

6-8 How was Pater fasteaed ta his keepers?7
Wbat proof did hae give of faith ? How was ho roused
from sleap?7

9-11 Deacribe his escape from the prison ? When
did the angel lenve bisa? Where are angele called
rninistering spirits ? (Rob. 1 : 14.)

FoR DISCUSSION
1. Dcs the daatb of James coatradiet the Golden

Tort ?
2. le it possible for us ta pray witbout ceasiag?7

A PRAYEIR

0 tbou wbo dost neither elumber nor 81aep, we tby
eildran commit ourselvas ta tby care. Hold tbou us
up, cnd wo shall be safe. Teacb us that wa are bald
la the bollow of tby baad, tbat aur nanas are gravan
on the palm of thy band, Smile upon aur efforts ta
persuade othars ta came ta this place of eafety, aad
glorify tby name in thon and ia us. Amen.

£Frc'v tram Scripture-To God i3 stronger thon
Mas Peoples focs.

Shorter Catechisma-Review Questions 51-55.
The Question on Missions-S. 'What native reli-

gions ara found in Central India ? Animism, witb its
hast of powerful aad evii spirits in rivers, bills, trees
and atones, Hinduism, with its mcny sccrad animale,
its multitude of godsancd its strict caste or close laws,
%wjtb nurnerous ,.aremonial customs, cnd Mohasa-
medanien, with its belief la a God of wbolly arbitrary
wili cnd power and its deniai of freedon or rasponsibility
ta man.

Lean Hymns-Book, of Praisa 111 (The "Great
flymn of the Church*'), 263, 273, 26 (Ps. Sel.), 570
(from PneAR QUARTîCLX), 262..

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wbat was Herod's purpose rcgarding Pater ? ................................................

2. Haw 'was Peter guarded ini prison ? ........................................................

3. la what way wvas hoe delivered 7 ...........................................................

SIGN NAME HERI .....................................................................
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*THE~ MISSIONARIES OF ANTIOCI- May 7, 1916
BETWEEN THE LESSONS -Ch. 8 . 1-3 deseribes a fiarca parsecution. To-day'a lesson, takes up agatn tite

story commenoed in ch. 8 : 1-13.

GOLDEN TEXT-Go ye therefore, and make *sciples cf ail the nations.-Matthew 28 : io (Rev. Ver.).

tMemorize John 3: 12, 13. THE 1. * SON PASSAGE-Ac il : 19-26;
Study Acts il :J.,:30 ; 12 : 25 to 13: 12.

10 1 Now they which wct"- -. attemed abroad upo
the 'persecution that aro.- about ',te'p.lien tiavcîled
as far as' Pheni'ce, e*.: -prtis, and An'tioç-h,4 prcach-
ing the word to nonme but 6untri the Jews only.

20 &And semae cf them were men of Cy'prus and
Cyre'ne-, 7whioh, whon they wcro corne te

1 
An'tioch,

spake unto the a Gre'ciana, preaching the Lord .Je'sus.
21 And the hand of the Lord was with them ; and a

great number 9 bclieved. and turned unto tho Lord.
22 "0Thon tidings of these thinga rame unto the

cars cf the church which was in Jeru'aalcm : and they
se nt forth Bar'nabas, "lthat ho should go as far as
An'tioh.

23 Who, when ho "lcame, and had san the graca cf
Godl, was glad, and 1"exhortod them ail, that with pur-
pose cf hcart they would cleave unto the Lord.

24 For ha was a goed msan, and full cf the Hoiy
Ghost and cf faith:. and much peoplo was added unto

1q.1-3.

tho Lord.
25 1

4 Thon dopartcd Bar'nabas te Tarsaus, for to
seek Saul :

2C And when hc had found him, ha brought bim unie
An'tioch. And it came te paso, thiat 'sa %%h,)lo ýtar
they "Oassabled themeelves wvith the church, and
taught much 17 people. And the disciples wore calird
Chris'tians flrbt in An'tjoch.

Ch. 13 . 1 Now theo wvcrc lain the church that ias
at An'tioch certain prophets and teacheri,; as Bac'-
nabas, and 15 Sim'con tbat was caiied Ni'ger, and
Lu'cius cf Cyre'ne, anmd Man'aen, l0which had heen
brought up %Îth lier'od the te'trarch, and Saul.

2 'Il As thay iministered to tho Lord and fasted, the
Hciy Ghoat said, Soparato me BarUnaa and Saul foc
the work wherounte 1 have called thcm.

3 22And when they had fasted and prayod, and laid
theïr banda on themn, they sent thein away.

Revlsod Version-' They therefcre that were ;'rblto ;2 3Phoenicia ; 4
aspeaking ; à'saveo nly te Jcws ,

8 But there were soe cf them;7 whe ; 8 Greaka aise ; 9 that believed turned ; 10 And the report concerning thoni
cama te ; IlOmit four ward.s; lwas coma ; Il ho ; l And ha went forth te Tarsus to aeek for Saul ; is aven foc ;
16werc gathered togother with; 17peoppea, and that the, "e'lt Antioch, in the chureh that nas thore, prophets
and teachers, Barnabas ; "9Symece; 20 the fester-brother cf Hercd ; IlAnd as; 

2
Thon, whee.

MHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOIS
M.-The missicearies cf Aetioeh. Acta il: 19.30. Th.-" Covet earnestly thebestgifts." 1 Cor. 12 : 18-31.
T.-The eisasionaries cf Antioch, Acta 12: 25 te 13 :12. F.-A littie missionary, 2 Kgs. 5 :1-8.
W.-" Prepare ye the way," Isa. 40 : 1-9. S.-" Preach the gospel cf peace," Roem. 10 :12-21.

Sunday-" Inte ail the worid," Matt. 28 : 16-20.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Missî0NxA.uIE RECEIVED.-19. Scattered

abroad. S&e Between the Lesseons. Travelled.
They were prcbabiy peer, and depended fer their food
and lcdging ce the hospitality cf the peopleon the way.
As far as Phoenizla <Rov. Ver.) ; the district cf Syria,
about 150 miles long hy 15 brcad, along the Mediter-
ranean Sea, ccntaining the
cities of 'r,ý and Sidon. -

Cyprue ; a fertile ialand, A-~
in the nortbcast cerner cf
the Mediterranean, 140
miles long by 60 brcad, now
beicnging te Great Britein._
Antloch. See Gecgraphy j__
Leasce. Preachlng. .un-
to the bews only ;ashbad -o-

been donc in Paleatine, un-
tii Peter, under the instruc-
tion cf the Hoiy Spirit, had
carried the gospel te Cor- THE CITY 0F TARSUS
nelius, a Ge~ntile (sec Ldes-
sons III. and IV., ch. 10: 1-16 and ch. 10 : 24-33, 44-43).

20, 21. Men of Cyprus (soS abevo) and Cyrene
(a district in North Africa). Spake unto the Greeka
(R.ev. Ver.);- nct Grcok-speaking Jewa, but Gentiles
(compare Rom. 1 16 ; 1 Cor. 1 : 22-24). Preachisg
the Lord Jesus; as the Savicur cf Jew and Gentile

'J

alike, ch. 4 :12. The *àaxd of the Lord ; bis power
ahewa in changing hearts and lives. A great numaber
believed ; and in ao doing were savcd, ch. 16 : 31.
Turned untol ,the Lord;- fcrsaking thair old sinful
lives for his service.

II. MISSIONAIES AIP WORL-22, 23. Tld-
.inga . . camne suito. -the

7 church. . in Jerusaiet;
tha moner church, under

'the direct care cf the
.. apeaties. New churceae

~*'would naturally look te it
f-or guidance. Sent forth

- -Barniaba ; a mancfwicie
-g ympathies (sec ella. 4 : 36,

S37 ;9 :27). Hadzeenthe
Sgrsce ot Goçl; the divine

laver shewn in thé cenver-
810e cf the Gentiles. Was

BIRTHPLACE 0F PAUL glad ; as was the church at
Jerusalemn when thay board]

cf Corneliuis' conversion, v. 18. Exhorted thora ail;
spoke words cf encouragement and warang te !the
naw converts. 'Wlth Puxpoae of heart; with earnest
and ateadfait resolve. Cleave unto the Lord. la the
wicked city cf Antioch the fcllewera cf Jesus would need
te be bravo and determined in resisting temptations.

Lesson VI.

*This Lesen has been selectod to ho trcatcd as a Speciai Missionary Lessoni for the Quarter.
tFor the recitation of the Scripture MaImcry Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Di 1oma in Coicrsiagiven.

A Red Seai and a Golden Seal are added for tha versos of the other two Parts respectiveîy. orr Formi cf Atfpicat ion,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Generai Sccret.ary for Sabbatlb Schcolà, Confederation Lifo Building, To'ront)

çCourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hoa. Secretary. 56 Oid Bailey, Loisdon,- Engiand.
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24. A good man ; a hopeful, gonerous-spirited
ilda, roady ta rejoice in tho %,eil-bcing of uthers. Fuit

of the Hfoly Ghost ; who dwelt in hie hucart, and ta
whom hie goodness wae duo. Of faith ;trusting
Christ as his awn Saviaur, and sure of hie power ta
8avO others. Much people was added unto the
Lord It is union with Christ himeif, and nlot inerely
with the church, that saves.

25, 26. Barnalsas to Tarsus. Seo Goography
Lesson. To seekB aul. Aistrong~'-ader was needud,
Aujl Barnabas ha 1 confidence in Saut (compare eh. 9 .
27). Basides, Ba. iabas doubtiess kuwi that Saut lied
been sut apart for work amongst the Gentilos. CalIed
Christians ist in Antioch. At first acuntrnptuous
njckname,-'partisans of Christ"-this soon bucame
a titie of honor.

111. MISSIONARIES SENT riOP.Ti.-Ch. 13
1-3. Prophets and teachers ; two classes of workers
in the uarly church. The "prophuets" wuru spucially
.jualified ta make knuwn God*s mite. . They were
forthtellers, nlot nucussarity foretellers. Nothing is
kn3own of Sinieon or Lucius savu what je told huere.
*'Niger" ie latin for "blaec." Manaen the loster-
brother (Rev. Ver.);- that ii, the adopted ptaymate
aud schoolfetlow of Herod the tetrarch ("ruter of a
fourth part") ;Hurod Antipas (sea Matt. 14 : 1-12).
Ministered ta thse Lord; in publie worship. Pasted;
abstained frorn food for retigious purposus. The HoIy
Ghst said ; through one or more of thse prophets.
Separate mne Barnabas and Saul ; sut thora apart
for Christ's work. Pasted andl xrayed ; a aotuman
devotienat service. Laid their hands on them;
thus sotting thumn apart for thuirvwark. Sent themn
awaY ; though these great leaders could itt bu sparud.

THER GEOGRAPH-Y LESSON

AN-rioca su SrnA sj about 300 miles north of Jeru-
eqalem. To-day a Turkish tawn occupies the site.
The ancient city stood on tho left bank of the navigable
river Orontus, 14 miles fram thse sea. At tho mouth cf
thse river wss thse sesport cf Setencis.

LESSON QUESTIONS
19 What ia tho ru-ftrunco in tius vurse 7 How may

thse disciples have beon supportedl in their jaurnoys ?
What and whuro is Phoenicia ? Cyprus ? Antioch ?
What rulo did tise disciples observe in their preaching ?

20, 21 By whon ivas this rulo broken ? Where ?
Wtîo were tise Greuks ? Wliat was the effect of ttîis
preaching ? Whuere do wvo read of Grueks sceking ta
se Josus ? (John 12 :20-22.)

22-24 Ta wist chturch woe tidinge sent af the new,
kind of wurkL? Why wvas thi8 dune ? Whom clid thu
.serusalem chureh seud ta Antiocis? What sidu was
ho likely ta taku, and why ? Huiv did hoe regard the
wurk in t*tiîtiutit? liu didi lie liip in the wvork ?
What sort af unan wvas BarnabitLe? What is tise differ-
once betweon a "rigliteous" man and a "good" man ?
(Rom. 5 -7.)

25, 26 What new leader did Barnabas hring ta
Antioch ? Wlà.%t new naine %its given ta thse disciples ?
What ducs Paut call the disciples of Christin 1 Cor. 1: 2.

Ch. 13 -1-3 How were Barnabas and Saut sut
apart for their work ?

FOR DISCUSSION
.1. ls any race ai mankind superiar ta the athurs?
2. Cen any churcis ho tao poar ta help in foreigs

missions ?
A PRAYER

Lard, mnako us tike thee. Tuacis us how ta pray' un-
selfi3hty, porsistently. triumpisantly. And give us aur
heart's desire as we think of thoss wham we are cager
te~ have take thy isamu upon thora. Save us f ram tise
things that hindor aur success in seeking sauts, and
make us thy fellaw workers. For thinu own namne's
saku. Amnen.

Prove from Scriptureý-Thai the gospel îs Ia bc
preaclied evercju'Perc.

Shorter CatechLmm=-Ques. 56. What is theveesess
annezed ta the third commandment P A. Thse reason
annexed ta the third commanîdment, ie, Thst hawever
the breakurs of tisis commancdment ny escape pussish.
ment from mon, yet the Lard aur God witt not suifer
therm ta escape hie rightcous judgment.

Thse Question on Mizsions--6. Why is it difficult
forlaboyfn India tabecamu educatud? lIstise îstive
statue af central India thuro are suhools only in the
larger villages or towns, uxcept svhere aur mission bas
opened echoals. Low caste boys cannat attend the
samne scisool ne those of higis caste, and, basides. baye
of the lower castes have ta begin ta work white they are
stilt verý Young.

Lesson Elyrn n-Book cf Praise : Ill (The "'Gra.
Hymu of tho Cliarcl), 462, 449, 69 (Ps. Sel.). 242
(from PRiAnMsc QurÂscraLr), 458.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Have did tise gospel corne ta be precced ta tise Gentites at Antioch ? ............................

2. Describe the sending forth of tise firsu. foroign missionaries .....................................

..................................................................... ......
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Leeson VIL. "L0 WE TURN TO THE (IENTILES" May 14, 1916
BKTWEEN THE LESSONS-Ve. 4-12 tell the story of the visit of Barnabas and Saul to Cyprue, with its

incidente of the conversion of the Roman proconsul and tha smiting with blindnosa of a soreerer namcd Bar-Jesus
or Elymas.
GOLDEN TEXT-I have set thee for a light of the Gentiles, that thou shouldest b. for salvatian unto the utter-

most part ef the earth.--Acts 13 : 47 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize Jolin 3: 14, 15.

13 Now 1 whcn Paul and hie cornpany 2 loosed frorn
Fa'phoo, 8 they came to Pr~ga in Pamphyl'ia : and
John 4 doparting tram them s returned to Jeru'salem.

14 But'4 when they departed from Fer'g a, they cae
to An'tioch 7 in Pii'a, and 8 went into the synagogue
on the sabbath day, and Bat down.

15 And after the reading of the law and the prophets
the rulera of the synagogue sent unto them, eayxng, e Ye
mon and brethren, if yo have any word of exhortation
for the pecple, say on.

42 And 10 when the Jewis were gone out o! the syna-
Coge, the Gen'tiles besought that these worde mightgbe 'preached to them the next sabbath.

43 Now when the 
1 

congegtion was broken up
many of the Jewe and 18 religious proselytes ftollowcd
Paul and Bar'nabas who, epeaking to thevi, 14par-
euadod them te continue in the grace ot God.

44 And the neit sabbath "8day carne airnost the
whole city together to hear the word of God.

45 But 'when the Jews saw the multitudes, they
were ffiled with "4envy, and t7spake against those
thinge which wcce spoken by Paul, lacontradicting and

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Act8 13 : 13-15, 42-52. Study
Acte 13 -13-52.

blaspharning.
46 1"Thon Paul and Bar'nabas 23 waxed bold, and

said, It was necessary that the word Of Ccd elîould
firet "1have been epoken to you : but seeing ye put it
from ycu, and judge yourseives unworthy o! 22ever-
lasting ife Io we tura to the Gen'tilcs.

47 F oreso bath the Lord comrnanded us, souino, 1
bave set thec 23to be a light cf the Gen'tiles, that thou
ehouidest be for salvatico uoto the 34ends of the carth.

48 And 2s when the Gen'tiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of 25the Lord:- and as
many as were ordained to eternal lite beiieved.

49 And the word «A the Lord was 27pubished
throughout ail the region.

50 B ut the Jews làstirred up the devout and honeur-
ale wcmen, and the cLef men cf the city, and 12 raiscd
persecution agaîfB Paul and Bar'nabas, and :0expelled
them eut of the31 ceasta.

51 But they shook off the dust of their feet against
them, and came unto Ico'nium.

52 And the disciples were filled nith joy, and with
the Holy Ghost.

RevlSed Version -'- Omit when ; ' set saili; 'iand came ; ' departed ; 8 an&; 4they, passing through frcrn
Ferga. came ; c f ; 8they e Brothren, if; 

10 as thay went eut, tbey besougit ; "spoken ; "lsynagogue broke
up ; "eto the devout proselytes ; "'urged 1 "amoat the whole city was gathered together ; "8jcalousy ; "Icon-
tradicted the thinga ; "and biasphencd; "And Paul; 2

0
spake eut boldly ; 21be spoken te you. Seeing yc

thrust it frcm ; "2eternai ; 23for a; 24 uttertnost part ; 'as; 28 Ccd: and ; 27 apread nbroad; la urged on the
devout wornen of honourabie estate; 29stirred.up at; tucast; "1bordera.

tUOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M."le,. we turn te the Gentifes," Acts 13 : 13-25. Th.-'.Lo, wo, tura ta the Gentiles,11 Acts 13 : 45-52.

T.-" ýLe, we turn te the Gentiles," Acte 13 : 2&-37. F.-Fromise for afl nations, Cen. 12 : 1-8.
W.--ý Le, we turn te the Gentiles," Acte 13 : 38-44. S.-Throuzh faith, Rom. 4 : 9-18.

Sunday-AII flash shall come, Fa. 85 : 1-13.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. PRtEACHING IN THIE SYNA -___

GOGUE.-13. Paul and bis coin-
P&ZIY ; iiteraily, "thoso around Faul" -

From this time cn the apostie te the
Gentibes la the central figure in the Acta.
Loosed ; Rev. Ver., "set sail," a sal-
er's phrasa fer putting eut ta sea.
Frorn Paphos ; on the southwest
coast ot Cyprus, the Roman capital et
the island (sea v. 6). To Perga in
Parmph 3 ria. Perga was the capital of .
Famphylie, a district occupying the
middle cf the seuthern seaboard etf /

Asia Minur. Tha course from Paphos______
ta, Perga would ho nortbwest. John;
that is, John Mark (sea v. 5 and ch. PAUL P>
12 : 12), probably the writer cf the
second Gospel. Departed. . returnod to Jeru-
ssern (Rev. Ver.). For what reasen we do net know.
(Soc ch. 15 :38 and Col. 4 : 10.)

14, 15. To Antioch In Plaidia ; a city in the
Roman province et Galatia, which occupied theê central

Se

portion of Aeia Miner, Fisidia beiog one
et the districts in the province. Went

L into the synagogue. Paul haro fol-
lowed hie usual oustomn in prenching,-
"'te the Jew first," Rom, 1 : 16 (com-
pare v. 5). Aftor the reading ef the
law ; the portion fer the day frorn the
P entataucli or Five Books et Moese.

* ~ And the prophets ; the selection frorn
the prophetical bocks reguiarly read
aiong with the selection tram the Law
The rulors cf the synagogue ; tha
officiais la whose hande was the author-

-ity te cali upon readora ot tho bessons
and preachera at each service. Sont

ACHEING unto thern ; perhaps having heard
before this cf Faut and bis cern-

panions as teachers throughout tbe city. Any word
cf exhortation. The usuai burdon ef an address on
such an occasion wau the urging et the people te keep
the lsw more atriotly.

Vs. 17-41 contain Faul's sermon.

*For the =citatinof the Scripture Memory Passages in any one Fart of List IV., a Diploma in Colorasisgiven.
A Red Scal and a Golden Seal aro addcd for tha versos of the othar two Farts res ectively. For Fom of Applcation,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Ceocrai Sccrctary for Sabbath Sehools, Cofdrto Lifa Building, Toronto.

tCourtesy et 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, HEon. Sccrctary, 56 OId Bailoy, London, England.



" Lo, We Turn to the Gentiles "

II. OPPOSED BY TEE JEW8.--42-45. As they
went out (11ev. Ver.) ;that ie, Paul and Barnabas.
They bosought (11ev. Ver.) ; the congregation bo-
souglit. Tiese warda. .presched. .next aabbath.
They were caer ta hear more of tho now teeching.
many . . jows . . devout (11ev. Ver.) proiselytes.
Theso pr&selytcs woe God-fearing Gentiles, who were
atraDgoly attrected ta the Jewieh faith, but had flot
yet actually professed it. Fallawed Paul and
Barnaba; in quest of furthor instruction. Continue

integrace of God ; persevere in their purposo ta
know the gospel, the rovelation of God'e favor, and,
botter still, obey it. Va. 44, 45 toll of the gathering
on tho "next eabbath" and the violent opposition of
the Jews ta Paul and Barnabas.

III. TuRNiNG TO TEE GENTiLEs.--46-t9.
Word of God. . firt. .ta you. Tho epostles offered
the gospel first ta the Jews (compare eh. 3 -26), thet
they inight spread it throughout the world. Put It
tram yau, etc. By rejecting tbe honor ofïered them
et God, they morited God's rejection of them. La,
we tain ta the Gentiles. This wes a turning pviînt
in Paul's history and in that of Christianity. Hence-
forth the gospel offor was nlot ta be iimited ta the Jews,
but was ta be extended ta ail peopie of every race.
So hath2 the Lord cemmnanded. Paul quotes Isa.
42 :6 as showing God'a purpose for the salvation of the
Gentiles (compare Rom. 9 :25 ; 10: 12). Ordained
tooeternal ife ; "placed in the ranks of those on the
road ta eternai life," because they had shown thera-
seives willing teaeccopt tbe gospel wbich the Jews had
reiected. Belleved ; accepted Jesus as thoir Saviaur.

THE GEOGPHPIY LESRON

lo Paui's day tho most important part of ArNTOCH
il; PisrorA was built on a bull guerded by a atrong wall
against the hait barbarous mountaineers of the district.
Beiow the bul may now be seen fields and walled
gardons, with somos beautiful graves and orchards. In
two places there are glimpses of streams of water.
Antioch was a Roman garrison town.

LES1SON QUESTIONS
13 From what place did Paul and hie company

sait ? To what place ?
14, 15 To what place did the travelers go tramn

Antioch ? In what Roman province wee Antioch ?
What customn did Paul boere follow ? Who invited
Paul and Dernabes ta speak ? Which responded ?
lind an account of Jesua' preaching in the synagogue
et Nazareth. (Luko 4 : 16.)

42-45 Who came together on the second Sabbeth ?
How did the Jews show their opposition ? Where
are we told that "his own" would not "recoive" Jease?
(John 1 : 11.)

46-49 Why doos v. 46 mark a turning point in the
Acte ?

50-52 Why did Paul end Bernabes leave Antioch ?
Wbither did they go ?

FOIL DISCUSSION

1. Cen one ho a Christian witbout being e mission-
ary ?

2. Docs opposition ever really hinder the progress of
Chxistianity ?

A PRAYER.
Lord, how censt thou have pleesure in us, wha are

se feeble, sa sinful, s0 unloveiy ? Yet thou doat look
iu love ou us and plan for aur happinees. May we
not thwert thy plan by refueing ta listen ta thee and
give ta thee aur hearts. Save us from sin, and meke
us avor as thou wouldst have us. Amen.

Prove fram Scrlptureý-Thai rejecting Christ is a
great sin.

Shorter Catechlsm--Ques. 57. Which s' SA
fourth commnandaient f A. The fourth commadmont
in, Remember tise sabbath-dey ta keep it holy. Six
deya ehait thou labour, and do ail tby work : but the
eeonth day is the sabbeth of the Lord thy God : in it
thou shalt not do eny work, thon, nor tby son, nor thy
deughter, thy man-aervent, nor thy meid-eervant, nor
thy cattie, nor thy etranger that la within tby gatea t

for in six deys the Lard mode heaven and earth, thse
sea, and ail thet in them le, end rested the seventh day :
wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbeth-day, and bal-
lowed it.

The Question on Mlsons-7. 'What speciel diffi-
culties hinder the education of girls ? Women in Iodia
are ýegarded as chattels alweys dependena on mon,
and having been se long kcpt in ignorance, are suepicious
of new plans. Isa is difficult ta obtean touchers, as
there aru ne trained non-Christian women.

Lesson Hyninm-Book of Prise : 111 (Tise "Great
Hymn of the Church-), 129, 134, 71 (Ps. S31.), 5W0 (tram
Patn&An QUÂBTERLT), 148.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Hlow were Paul and Barnabas led ta preacli the gospel ta the Gentiles et Antiocis ?.................

2. Wbat effect on the Jews had their doing this ?7...............................................

SION NAM HRE ............................ .........................................
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Lesson VIII. THE CRIPPLE 0F LYSTRA May 21, 1916
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-The lesson foiiows immedliateiy on that for last day.

GOLDEN TEXI-He giveth power to the faint ;and to him that bath no might ho increasoth strength.-Iaah
40 : 29 (Rev. Ver.).

*Memorize John 3: 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 14: 8-20. Study Act8,
eh. 14.

13 And 1 tborc sat a certain man at Lys'tra, impotent 15 And saying, Sirs, why do ye theso thingsW
in hie feet, 2 bcbng a cripplr fromn bis mother's womb, aiso are mon of like passions with you, and 18 preach
wvho nover iîad waiked :unto you that ye should tura from theso 17 vanities

9 Tha same licard Paul s peak : who stcdfastly unto the living God, 18 whicb, macle ilîlcavon, and
beholding him, and perciving that hie haed faith to be "earth, and the son, and all '9 things that arc therein .
4 healed, 16 Who in 20 times past suffcrcd ail Il nations to walk

10 Said with a loud voice, Stand upright on thy feet. in their own ways.
And ho leaped à and vwalkcd. 17 21 Neverthcicss ha left not himself without witnes8,

11 And whcn the 'people saw what Paul hsd done, in that ho did gooci, and gave 2t us min from lioavenand
thcy lfted up their 7 voicos, saying in the speech of fruitful soasons, filling 13 our hcarts with food and glad.
Lycao'nia,ËThe gods are corne down to us in the like- ness.
ness of men. 18 And with thesa sayings scarce restrained thcy

12 And they called Bar'nabas, Ju'pitcr;, and Paul, the
2
4 people, that they had not donc sacrifice unto thern.

8 Mercu'rius, becauso hoe was the chiot speaker. 19 25And thora carne 26 thither certain Jews frorn
13 ' Thon the pricst of 10 Ju'pitcr, which was before An'tioch and Ico'niurn, 21 Who persuaded the people,

"lthoir city, hrought oxen and garlande unto tht gates, and, having stoned Paul, drew him out et the City,
and would have donc sacrifice with the 6 peoplc. suppoi lieh had been dead.

14 12 Which when the aposties, Bar'nabas and Paul, 20 2 owbeit, as the disciples stood round about
beard 13 of, thoy rent thei~ 14 clothes, and "m rn in bim, ho rose up, and 30 carne into the city : and '1the
among the people, crying e1, next day ho departed with Bar'nabas to Der'be.

Revlsed Version-' at Lystra thera sat a certain man ; 2'Omit being ; 3'speaking : Who, fasteningz bis oyes
upon hlm. and sceing that ; 4 made whole; up ; ' multitudes ; 7voice ; 8 Mercurb,; I And the ; 10 Jupiter whose
temple was; Il the ; 12 But when;- 13 ot iL; 14garments; lisprang forth among the multitude ; 1"bring you good
tcdings that; 17 ai things,* 18 Who, ; "that in themn is; 20the genorations gone by ; Il1And yot ho ; 22 yen from
heaven mins; '

2
your ; 24 multitudes frorn ding sacrifice; 2 But thore ; léJews thither ; '

2
and having persuaded

the multitudes, they stonod Paul and draged Unim; 28 that ho was dead ; 29 But as ; 30 
entered into;1 on the

morrow ho went forth.
tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M.-The cripple of Lystra, Acte 14: 1-12. Th.--Ged'a goodness, Lay. 26 : 1-12.
T.-Tho crippie of Lystra, Acte 14: 13-28. F.-Aording to thy fsith, Matt. 8 : 5-13.
W.-The touch o! tîuth, Matt. 9 : 18-31. 8.-Expeat tribulation, John 16 . 26-33.

Bunday-" I also will keep thee," Rev. 3 : 7-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Vs. 1-7 give an account o! the

missionarnes, visit to Iconium.
1. HEALiNo BESTOWUD.--a.

prbe i sa; iealy publcpaed egu ait,"
Thr bat; it oealy pued tolait -eu

iarly te beg (compara ch. 3 : 2). At -.

Lystra. Ses Goography Lessen. ~
Im.potent (helpiess) in hie feot ; a
physician's description, such as Lukea 1
often gives. A criple, etc. ; ne
pretender, but oe whose history.i
from infancy was well known. Neyer »
hsd waiked ; and nover erpocted
oye-- col case as faras um
tp,- oeles ase as ..ar a huma

9, 10. Heard Paul speak. A JUPITER AND MERCURY: Prom
botter translation is, "was listcning an Ancient Altar
te Paul." The Groek moans that ho
had heard the apostie sevorai times. Who ateadfastlY namo was givonc
beholding hlmn; with, dcep pity for bis helplossness appearanco. Pax.
and alonging desirete de hlmgood. Soeing.-.fa.ith attendant ef Jupi
te o mzacle whole (Rev. Ver.). Fa7i.,h in Josus as raady te holieve
Savieur for body and seul was dawning in th~e man's because thora was
heart and shona eut of bis oyes Said with a loud and Morcury ba(
voice.; like that et a commander giving ordors te his borna cf Baucis a~
soldiers. Stand. on tby foot. Tho hclplcss part The chie! apeako

is narîed te giva the man confidence
that ho is to be miade eatireiy whoie.
leaped; with a sudden spring.
Walked; literally, 'began to walk-0
and continued te do so. Tho cure
was complote and lasting.

11, 12. Peopi. . . In the speechoai
Lyceenla ; goiog baek, in their ex-
oiternent, to their mother tangue, ai-
though thoy could apeak Grock,
whicli the apostles used. Goda.. in
the Iikoness of mnen. Paul and
Barnabas would not understand the
peeple's words, and se at fir8t made
no protest. Called Barnabas, Ju-
piter ; the chief of the Greek gods
worshlpcd by the Lycaonians, whose
to l3arnshas because of his dignified

, Mercurlus ; or Mercumy, the
ter. The Lycaonians wera the more
that two of the gods had appearcd,
ia iegend amongst thom, that Jupiter
Ionce corne in human forzn te the

nd Philemon, natives of the country.
r. Mercury was ,he god of eloquence.

*For the recitation of the Scuipture M4emory Passages in any one Part of List IV., a Diploma in Colore is given.
A Red Scal and a Golden Seat are addcd for the verses ef tho other two Parts respcctiveiy. F or Forin of Application,
apply te, Rev. J. C. Robertson, our General Secretary for Sabbath Scheole, Confcdemtion Life Building, Toronto.

tCourtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Socrotary, 56 Old Baiioy, London, England.



The Cripple of L4ystra

13-18. Prieat of Juspiter . . botore the cdty (Rev.

Ver.) ; the local title ef Jupiter, civen because hie
temple was at the city gate. Oxen ; for sacrifice.
Garland ; made et wool, with beaves and fiowera
interwoeO, te adore the victimn, the altar, tho priesta
and the attendants at a heathen sacrifice. Unto the
gates ; et the aity or the temple or the lieuse le which
the apestîca were lodged. Apostles. . rent their
clothes ; le token of their abhorrence. Mon of liko
passions ; of the same nature, and net goda, as the
people wrongly supposed. Turn from these vani-
tiesa; theso taIse goda. Unto tho living Qed -
whomn the prelichers go on te declare t'O ho the creator
and preserver et ail. Thua, though with difficulty,
they kept tho peeple trom effering sacrifie3 te thera.

III. PERSECUTION 1ENDURED.-19, 20. These
verses tell how Jewa from Antioch and lconium, le
alliance with tie Gentile population et Lystra, otoned
Paul, until ho was loft for dead outside the tewn walls.
Atter bis rcevery, prohably by a miracle, ho wont ..
,with Barnahas te Dorbe.

From Derbe, Paul and Barnabâs made a roture
journey through Lystra, Iconium and Antioch, and,
having ordained eiders ie the newly founded dhurcies
ot these places, Paul and Bareabas retiirned te Antiocli
in Syria, the starting point et PauI's Firat Missienary
Journey. They gave the churcli at Antioch an acceunt
of their work and success, and remnained amnongat the
disciples in that city for a conaiderable time. Vs. 21-28.

TE GBOQRPH'Y LESISON

LysT. was a towa ie the soathera part of tic
Roman province of Galatia, and was connected with
Antiodi, 18 miles te the northeast, by the direct
military Imperia! rend, wih did net pass through
Iconium. The tewn was built on a lew, flat-topped
hil,--so fiat as te suggest that it must have been
srtificially shaped. }Iardly any romains et tho city
are eew te ho seen above ground. No trace et the
temple et Jupiter-hetore-the-City are discoverable.
The town appears net te have corne much under Grok

influence, and tho common peoplo exprcsscd themselves
in their own Lycaonian languago.

LESSON QUESTIONS
8 Where was Lystra ? Describe the helpîcas man

whom Paul and Barnabas met. there. Howv long lied
ho been a cripple ? With what other lamue man may
ho ho cornpared ?

9, 10 How wae Paul attracted te him ? What is,
said of tho man's taith?7 What did Paul say to him ?
What was the offect ? To whoma did Jeaus say, "Thy
faith hath savcd theo ?" (Luko 7 :50.) Whero could
ho net do mnany mighty works because ef unheliot ?
(Matt. 13 -54, 58.)

11, 12 Who did the people think Paul and Barnabas
wero ? What reasens are given for calling Barnabas,
Jupiter, and Paul, Mercury ? Why were the Lycaonian a
the more ready te belleve that two of the goda had
appeared ?

13-18 What did the people wlah te do?7 How ws
ti prevented ? What did Paul tell the peoplo about
God ?

19, 20 What enemies of the apostles came to
Lystra ? Wbat was done te Paul ? Where dos ho
apoak of thi8 ? (2 Cor, il 25.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. la there such a thing as being healed by taith now ?
2. Would picture-9 ie our churches help or hieder

trui worahip ?
A PRAYER

We rejoice, O Father, in thy power that tranaierma
tho world. We thank thee that daily thou art speaking
the word of life and joy and hope. Make us thy agents
te carry the message te thoso who are ie eeed. Make
us teartul lest aie find eutrance te our lives and ieder
our usefuines. ECeep us close te thee and enable us te
bring others inte the same intixeate relstionahip. Amen.

Prove frein Scrlpture-That God only ehould b.
tcorahiped.

Sherter Catechla-Que-s. 58. W/wt ùegrcqid in
the fourth commadment ? A. The feurth commffnd-
ment requireth the keeping hoiy te Qed suh set time as
ho hath appoieted in bis word*; expreasly ýe.e whele
day in seven, te ho a holy sabbath teo hiniself.

The Question on Bfialons-8. What ha;s our
church done for Central India ? Our ohurch h"~ on
the Central India :mission st4ff 80 mien aed wemerk, a
missin plant valued approrimately at $250,000, whxch
includea college, achools, hospitals, workshops, bunga-
lows, etc. The annual expendituro varies. Ie 1914
it amoueted te $83.538.

Leason Eym.es-Booek of Praise:- 1ý1 (The "Greant
Hyme of the Church"), 216,225,77 (Ps..Scl.), 427 (frem
Panikny QoÂAitTznr), 217.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWÉRS

1. What honora did theaLyatrians wi8h to pny Paul and Ilarnabas, and why ? ......................

2. v ExpWnn their nfterwards taking part in stoning hielm...................... ...................

................................................................... .............

SIO NAM ....................................................................
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Lesson IX. THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM May 28, 1916
BETWEEN THE LEBSONS-The losson follows ciosaly an that for last day-

GOLDEN TEXT-With freedoin did Christ set us free.-Galatians s: (1ýbiv. Ver.).

*Memorize John 3: 17, 18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 15 :22-33. Study .Xcts
15: 1-35.

22 Thon 1 pcased it the apasties and 2 ciders, with 27 We liave sent tiierefore Ju'das anid Si'Ias, who
the whole churcb. ta send chasan men ai their own 10 shail also tell vou the saine things by: Ilnauth.
campanly ta An'tioch with Paul and Bar'nabas ; 28 For it secmed good ta tho Hoiy Giost, and tq) u,
namely. Ju'das 4 surnariad Bar'sabas, and Si'las, chief ta lay upon yau no greater burden than t hese necùs!sary
mien amang the brethren : things:;

23 And they wrate & letters by thom after this man 29 That ye abstain fraon1 meats offered ta idols. aild
ner; The apasties and 0 eiders and brethren send froin bloaci, and froi things strangled, and fram f'>rni-
greeting unto the brothren whicb arc af the Gen'tiles in cation -f rom which if ya keep yaurseives, 1 "yo shnl (Io
An'tiacb and Syr'ia and Cili'ia: weil. Fare y a weil.

30 Sa If when thoy were dismissed, Is they casite tu
24 Forasmuch as we hava heard, that certain which An'tioch : and la whon they hi'.d gathered the multi-

went aut froin us have troubied yau with words, suh- tude together, thcy delivered the epistle :
varting yaur 9 souls, sayîag. Y. must bu circumcxscd. 31 17 WhtJi when thoy had read 18 they reoiced fur
and keep àho law : ta whom wa gave na such cammiind- the consalatian.
ment : 32 And Ju'das and Si'las, being 19prophets also

25 It seemed goad unta us, ' being assembled with theaigeves, exhartad the brathian with many word,
ane accord, ta send chasen men unta yau with our and canfirmed ihem.%
belaved Bar'nabas and Paul, 33 And after they had 10 tarried ihere a space, the.y

28 Mon that have bazarded their lives for the naine were 21 lot go in pence froin the brethren unta " tli
af aur Lord Je'sus Christ. apontios.

Eevlsod Version-' il saamed goad to the ; 2 the; -3choasa mca out ýf their campanly, and send Ihein
cailed Barsabbas; thus by thein; The: the eider brethron unto ; 7 greoting ; a seuls; ta whamn wecgave no

cammandinent ; 9 having came ta anc accord, ta choose aut mon and scnd tiîem unto yau ; 10 theinseivps ai
shail tel il word ai ; 12 thi..p sacrificed . 1 "il shail bci weil with yau ; 1 they, -hcn ; li camne down ta: If having
gathered 17i And when; -,1it;- 10 theinsoivos aise prophets ; 20 spont saine tino thora ; '21 dismissed in pence:

thase that had sent thorn forth.

fHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.1-The couadil at Jerusalen, Acts 15 :1-11. Th.-.Only anc gospel, Gai 1 : 6-14.
T.-The couardl at Jerusalem. Acta 15 :12-21. F.-Law and graca, Gai. 3 : 13-22.
W.-Tho council at Jerusalcm, Acta 15 : 22-35. S.-" Faith worketh by lova," Gai. 5 : 1-10.

Bunday-Made nigh by Christ, Eph. 2 : 11-22.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

JAMES THE LORD'SI
BhOTRER

Whila Paul and Barna-
bas wcra at Syrian Anti-
ocb, certain teachars
cama ta the church in
that city froin Jarusaicin,
who said that,:n ardar ta
bea aved, il, was nacesary
to hc circuncised accord-
ing ta the law of Maos.
Paul and l3arnabasargued
agaînst this teachrng, and
finaily it was decided ta
send thon, aiong with
Otber,&*ta Jorusalein, ta
gat tha 3udsment ai the
spostios and othar lead-
ers in the church. A
gatharing, known as the
Council at Jerusalain,
was held at which, after
a great doal ai %liscussian,
Pater and James the bro-
ther ai Jesus-, gava their
opinion. Va. 1-21.

I. THEF DISPUTE.-
22. Ploaad it; 11ev. Ver.,

..it aoomod gaod ta." The Greok ward is aiten uscd
in officiai annauncenants or pubic rosoiutions. Thse
apostios ansd eiders ; who prahably uttered their
judgmcnts or votes hy turns. With thse visai,
church ; tho rank and file ai the mombers who would
likaly express theîr assent by acclamation. To. .isond
.. Judas called Barsabbas (11ev. Ver.); perhaps
brathar ai Joseph Barsabbas who had been a candi'
data at the election ai an apostia ta succecd Judas (sec
-h. 1I 23) as one ai the Twolve. And Bilas ; a short
fori ai Silvanus. Hie later hecame a great friend and
companian oi Paul. Chiot mn; "moen ai mark.'"
Thase would confirmn the repart ai Paul and Barnabwq.

23, 24. Wrote lettera ; a formai document-
Greetlng brotbron . . of the Gentil,: ; a recoyg-
untion of Gentile canverta as on tha anme footing w%
those won frra amongat tha Jcvs. Certain. .fram,
us,..troubled you. .subvertlng your saiss. The
Gracie word for "subvcrting" is used ai disnîantling a
bouse. The mcaning ia, that the xninds ai the Gentile
convarts voro turncd upsido damn, thrown inta con-
fusion. Na such commandmant. They had ne
authority for their teaching. The 11ev. Ver. omiti
"aucis," which yiclds the rncaning that these men re-
ceived no commandinent of any sort iran tha clîurch
at Jerusalein.

II. TanE DECîSîoN.-25-27. Havlng comae to

*For the recitatian of the Scripture ?Mcmrory Passgea in any one Part of Iàst IV.. a Di,ýloma ia Color s ci vgiv.îa
A Red Scal and a Golden Scai are added for the vcrscsi fthe othcr two P.as epctivcly. 1'or FaimoaiAvplric'týn.
apply ta Rev. J. C. R.obertson. aur Gencral Sccretary for Sabbath Schoois, Con!ederaton Utce Building. '1 oronto.

tCourteSy ofi1. B. R. AssociatiÏon, Mr. S. C. Bailey, lon. -ccretary, 50 Old Bailcy, London, England.



The Council at jerusalem

one accord <Rov. Ver.). Those proert at the council
wiert -if une mmid in thieir decisiori. To send chasen
mnon,8 Rev. Ver., "to chooso out mon and send thore."
With aur bolaved flarnabs.s and Paul. The whoio
letter shiros the haonor in which tire church at Jorusaiom
hcid these miqsionary laborers. Hazarded their
ives. Tho 8ufferrflgs and dangers of the missionaries
on tireir firat jourrioy wero vieil known to the Jerusaicm
chiurch, and are hiere mentioned as a proof of their
sincerityv. For the name, etc. They had oecry-
where preached Jesus as tiro Chrrist or MNesiah.

28, 29. To the Boly Ohost, and ta us. Tire
couneri irad been guided by tho Holy Spirit. Theso
necesSary things ; for the sake of poace. V. .')
mentions soma requirements frorr the iaw of Mss
wich tire Gentiies should observe. To the-o it adds
s prohribition of impurity, binding an ail at ail times.
Fare ye weli ;iiteraily, "'be yo strorig."

111. Tu DEPUTATION.--30-33. Came down
(tev. Veor.) ta Antioch. Jorusaiere la regarded as the
cirief sent of church gaverriment and the centre of
nutirority. Gathoead the multitude ; ail tire
churrir membors, sa important had tire rnattcr become.
Dolivered the epistie ; the beginning of New Testa-
ment scripture, the first of the Episties. Rejolced for
the consolation ; the comfort and strength brauglit
by the letter. Eelng prophets ; flot as foreteliirg
tire future, but as forthteiling the wiii of God.

Wirr the mission of the two deputies had been
frrifiuicd, Judas returned ta Jerusaicmn, whiie Silas
remaincd ard became Paui's companion an bis second

issKiorrary journey. Vs. 34, 35.
THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

P a a feturning frare his first
1' ~ misstionary jaurney, Parul,

with bis companiafi Barna-

l«P bas, ieft A.N-riocsr IN Psm-
, ~ c , z A, about 3 <00 feet abova

the level of the son,and de-
o c~~f"s' ~scendr.d about 10W miles ta

e. "9ý PEnGA in Pamphyiia. Tire
Co missionaries bcd made na

stay in Pergao hiwy
t nihbut now they

prcached tiere, thence
CamI maling their way 12 mises

sauthwcst ta A-rrALiA. an

important serrport an the
*Mcat of Primphyiia. A sca

voyage along tho coast line wouid bring thom back ta

tiroir starting point, ArNvrocim IN STRIA. Tho doputa-
tion front Aritioch to tire Couricil nt Jeruseiem traveled
ovcriand througi Plirenicia anid Samaria.

LESSON QUESTIONS
22 What dispute bcd heen referred ta the Cauneil

at Jerusaiere? What twa parties voted on tho ques-
tion ? How did each prohbiby givo their votes?
Wha woe chosen ta go with Paul and Barriabas ta
Antioch ? Whero did Jesus speak of referring disputes
ta tho cburch ? (Miatt. 18 :17.)

23, 24 How doca the letter regard Gentile convorts *?
Expiain the word '"subvertiig.' In what Epistie daca
Paul speak of "false brethren ?" (Gai. 2 :4.)

25-27 How is tho perfect agreemenit of the council
described ? IIow doca it speak of I3arnabas anid Paul ?
What had theso enissionaries preached coricerning
Jesus ? Whcro docs Paul say that ho did nlot caunt
bis lifo dear ta birseif? (Ch. 20:24.)

28, 29 How couid the council say that its decision
was the decision of tho Hoiy Ohoat?7 What require-
monts did the council iay down ?

30-33 Descrihe the visit of tho Jerusalem deputi-
tien ta Arrtioch. 'What was its offert an tho Gentilo
couverts!

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are compromises ever right ?
2. Have the decisions of church courts now divine

authority ?
A PRAYER

May aur dependerico ho on tbee, aur Fathor. Take
away ail pride in aur awn achieicments, our position,
aur surraundiriga. LUt us wait an theo anly. And
having found the jay of abidirig in theo, may Wo nat
wandor front thee. May eaeh day seo us advanco in
Christian living, until unv comor inta thy presence where
is fulinesa af ioy. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture--Thal Jcrdsh sacrifices con-
net tzkc away sin.

Shorter Z;atecbism-eview Questions .56-58.
The Question on Misslans--9. What wark is dono

in educatian ? In the coliege at Indore, which teaches
from the alphabet up ta tho M.A. degmee, reguiar daiiy
instruction is given in the Bible. ta the 650 students
cf Coilege and High School ; and further, by n'eans
of Y....and other arganizatians, efforts are made ta
irmplant Christian idcals and vin the students for Christ.

Lesson lynns-Baok of Praise -111 (The «"Great
Ilymn of the Ciurch*»), 116, 100,65 (Ps9. Sei.), 160 (frern
PsRrMARv QVARTERLV), 54.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whct di.puta arase in the church at Antiach ? ...............................................

2. By whom arnd how wasL it etticd ? .......................................

3. Hlow wan tire dcisinn birougi to Antio<rh ?..................................

SION NAME BZE ......................................................................
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Lesson X. THE CALL 0F THE WEST Juno .1,1916
BET WEEN THE LESBONS-Chi. 15 : 35-41 tells how Paul and Barnabas, after a dispute about John -N1erk,

agreed te separate. Barnabas, tlieefQrc, taking with hirn John Mark, saiicd once more to Çyprus, whiie Pa1, %.,t
Sulas (v. 22). set eut on his second rnissionary journey.

GOLDEN TEXT-Come over ite Macedonia, and heip us.-Acts z6: 9.

*Mernorize John 3: 19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 16 : 6-15. Study Acte
15 : 36 to 16 : 15.

6 1 Now wheu thcy lied gene througbout Phryg'ia 12 And fram thence te Piip'pi. whic i if" the "hicl
sncf the region of Gata'tia, and wcre forbidden of the city ef thuît part of Mýaccdo'nia, anid a colony : and we
Hoiy Ghost to 2 prcach the word in A'sia, wcre in is that c.ty abiding certain days.

7 à Af ter they werc corne ' te ldys'ia. they assayed 13 And on the sabbath 14 we wcnt Ileut of thýý cit).
te go loto Bithyn'ia . & but the Spirit 8uffered themn net. by a river side, whbete 18 praycr was wont to be made.

S 6 And they' psssing by Mys'ia camp down to Tro'as. and we sat down, and spakiu unto the wornen whirh
9 And a vision appeared, te Paul in the nuight; i "rcsorted thWàher.

Thcre ;stood a man of Macedo'nia, and praycd hir, 14 And a certain wornsn named Ly~d'in, a sellpz of
aayig, Cme oer ito Mcedonia andhelpus. urpi, ofthecity of Thyati're, 0hcvrhpe

10 And 8 after hae had, aeen the vision.'9 imrediateiy G .heard us :woehatthe Lord hte
-xe endeavoured to o into N-acedo'nia, assurediy she attended uite the things which were spoken 'a 01
gatherlng that the Lord lied called us for te preacli the Paul.
gospel unto tbem. 15 And when ase was baptized. and ber bouschoid,

il 10 Therefore loosing frorn Tro'as. we Ilcarne with she besouglit us. saying, If ye have judged me te bc
a straight course te 12Samothra'cia, and the 1"oext day faitliful te the Lord, corne into rny bouse, and abide
te Nea'poiis; -. here. And sbe constrained us.

11evised, Verioni-' And tliey went througb the reglon of Plirygia and Galatia. hiaviog been forbiddea.
2'speak ; a and when they ; 4 ovcr againet ;3and the Spirit et Jesus ; 'and passing by Mysia. they came . was à
man of Macedonia standing, beseching him, and Bayiez ; 8 wben hoe. 9'straightway we souglit te go t.nrth intG
M1acedonia, conciuding that God had; ',

0
Settiog al theretore ; "lmade a ; "2-Samothrace ; "3day tolloniag -

"a city et Mfacedonla, the first et the dstrict, a Roman colony ; "5this ; "eday: "7forth witheut the Rate by .
*8 e supposcd there was a place o! pra:er , 19 %cre currne togather , 10 une that, 22te give beed unte,. t'o3

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-The callof the west Act 15.36 to 16 .5. Th.-"ýWlo wilgo?"Isa. 6: 5-9
T.-The eall of the west. Acta 16. 6-15. F.-Tbe en'est plenteous, Matt. 9 : 32-38%
W.-The open deor, 2 Cor. 2:-.12-17. S.-* Thay shahl be roy people," Ezek. 11 : 14-20

Sunday-Wliosoever! 11Rev. 22 : 13-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Carnog te Derbe and Lystra, Paul found Timotheus blddern of the HfoIy Oheat. "Wheretore they wert

(Imrotliyj, and chose hlm as a cempenion in his torbiddeo lie dees net say, but thet tliey ware fer'
bidden ho dos say,-teachiog: us te obey and net eùk

_____________questions." (Chrysostom.)
7, 8. For the places named in these verses see

Geogrephy Lesson. Assayod ; mae the atteoipi
SpIrit ef Jezus (Rev. Ver.) ; se cailed becausa seat
by hilm (John 16 :7), ne lais then by the Fethe.
%fatt. 10.20. Pasaing by Mysia; net steyiog te
preech in it. thougli traversing it in part.

9, 10. A vision. «'It is only when va obey tiret
thre vieion cornes." A mnar o! Macodonia ; rcog-
oized as euch by hls dresa or speech. Bescb1ng
(11ev. Ve>r.) ; a cry of neeri such as the heathen woend
scnds eut to-day more loudly then ever. Caule over;
ecress tire sea te the new continent et Europe. Hslp

OCTAVIUS, ANTONY AND LEPIDUSI13Remen us , *«run te aur cry," an urgent eppeel. Stzaight-
generais who gained a victory et Philippi in B.C. s2 way (11ev. Ver.> ; promptly responding te God's cfll

We. Evidcntly Luk-e, the wrlter o! Acte, bore join.s
further travelo. Other cies were thon vi3ited, in- Paul'a eampany. Endeavoured ; 11ev. Ver., «'sougrt"
cluding Ioonium and Antiecli, and in cach churcli the by inquiring how and when they could geL acr<o tUr
decision et t.he Cauncl at Jerusalem (ch. 15 : 23-29> sea. te Europe. Go forth «Ccev. Ver.) ; tire firit
was anneunced. Vs. 1-5. missianaey expedition te the Ecrepean continent.

I. THEn VISION.-6. They ; Paul, Siles and Il. TUF. JOURNEFY.-11, 12. Leasing; Rer.
Timatby, v3. 1-3. Itogien e! Plrygla and Galatia Ver., "scetting sal." 'W. =&de a atriaght ceunis
(11ev. Ver.). A single region la bere rmant, csliad (11ev. Ver.) ; a alors expression for saiiog: befer, tire
Phrygla. tram thre race dwelliag ire it and Galetia as isind. Te Bamotbraco (11ev. Ver.) ; an island in tire
forrning part ef thre Roman province se named. For- .Man Ses. about 70 miles [rom Trou. From iUi

'Fur the recitatien rot the Scripture' \emory Passagcs in any anc Part ef List IV., a Diploma in Colers s civr
A Rcd Seal and a Golden Seil are added fer the verses of the other two Parts respcctively. Fer ForrA ofýpliesu?-:.
apply te 11ev. J. C. Roertson, aur Geoc-rai Secretary fer Ssabbath Se-hools. Confeetion Life Buiding, Torritr.

tCourtosy et I. B. I. Association. S. C. Balley. Han. Socretary, 56 Old Baiiay, London, Enalgiii.



The Cali of the West

height it je a landmark for seamen in those waters.
Neapoli "New Town," 70 miles from Samot.hrace.
ThencO to Philippi ; about 10 miles inland. A
Roman colony (Rov. Ver) ;as those places werc
cslled wvhich wvero under the direct euthority of tho
emperor. having the samne laws and customs as Rome.

III. THE CON'JERT.-13. On the sabbath..
out of the clty ; thero being probably no synagogue
jn the city, 50 few wcro its Jewish inhabitants. By a
river slde. . a place af prayer (Rev. Ver.). These
place.q. when in the open air, were generally on the sea
shore or beside somne river. because of the ecremonial
%iasinga iniJewish worslsip. Spake unto the women.
perhiaps the absence of mon was duc-to the banieli-
mpnt of Jews from Philippi (compare ch. 18 : 2).

14, 15. Lydia, a &aller of puxple ; clothe and
garments dyed Turkey red. as the word translated
'0purple" realiy means. Thyatira ; a City on the
berders of Lydia and Mysia in Asia Minor, not.ed for
its dycing works. (Sec also Rev. 1 - 11.) Wor-
shipped Qofi. She was a Jewish proselyte. Heart
the Lord opened ; influenced by the Holy Spirit.
Oaly through sucli divine influence ean any anc be
ceevcrted, John 3 :3. That s attendefi. "Ta
open is the part of God, ta psy attention that of the
eurnanx.- Bapt.zed. Lydia aceepted Paulsa message
and believed on the Saviour whom ho preached. and
was baptized as an outward sign of lier inward feith.
Household ; including womcen slaves or freedwomnen
aho also belicved, andi possibly chilfiren.

THE GEOGUAPHY LESSON

In Paul's second Missionary Journcy, tIse apostle.
lcaving AN-icsi i.%; SyCitA, t.raveled northward vlsrough
Siaip. ta tho northeastern angle of the Mýediterr.inean-
Turning sharply hoem ta the West, hoe passcd t.hrough
CîLIcIA, and thenco proceded to DsE3Eand Lrs-rRA
and IcasîtJ. The nezt place visitcd wvAs the
PeavexÂs' region af thc Province of GALKrIA. ]3eing
forbidden by the Spirit ta go wostward ino the Province
cf A-tia. Paul turned nort.hward taward BîvTzrîai.
This province. alsa. the Spirit forbade hlm ta enter,
and ho therefore turncd westivard ta TitoAs.

LESSON QUESTIONS
6 W'±so woe PalU'B comnpenions? Through Nvlat

region did they go ? Explain the t.wo namnes af thc
regian. Whiere were thuy farbtdden ta preach ?

7-10 Describe tho vision whicli Paul saw. Wbat
did the missianaries concludo fromn thc vision ? How
did they net? Who joined Paul's conpany atTroaa?
Wbat miracle did Paul afterwerds work tlie? (Acta
20 :9, 10.)

11, 12 Deacribe the voyage ta Europe. At whist
port did the missionaries land ? To what city did
they go? Whatis meantby "a Roman coloiy ?"

13 Wluther did Paul and bis companions go on the
Sabbeth ? To whomn did they speak ? What
women hecamoe instructors of another greet preacher ?
(Acte 18 : 24-28.)

14, 15 Who was the first convert won et Philippi ?
Hlow did as show ber gratitude?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Cee we ho sure that thec Holy Spirit je guiding us

in what WC do ?
2. Shauld the church sond missionaries ta hLatîsen

lands while there iese much work for themn at homie?

A PRAYER
Our rether. use thank thee thet thy consinndeeta

are se plain that wo cannot make e mistako about
thecm if we will only study tic Bible, and kcep close ta
thee M-ay our bande be clea and aur heerts reverent
as we approach thec. Make us joyful because wc cen
camne ta tbe and because wc cen teech thy word.
Dwell with us in aur homnes, and bless us as wec ail on
thee at the family eltar, or in the midat of the activities
aI abusy day. In the nemneoaIChristwc ask aIl. Ameon.

Provo framn Scripture-That we ehould send the
gospel to the henlbcn.

Shcrter Catechism--Ques. 59. Wlsfch day of the
seve hati God oppaintd ta bcs thé ussklu, sabbath ? A.
From the bcginning of the world te the resurrectian ai
Christ, 0God appointed, the seventh disy ci the wcck ta
bc the weckly ssbbath ; and the firstday of the wsek
ever eince, ta continue ta the end of thé world, which je
the Christian sabbath. ' W4 -4 -

The Question on Missions-1O. Whst is the native
church daing for the evangelization of Centrai India T
Tho Indien Christians are tho most important factor
in the work. There are 3.000 baptized niemrbers, a£
whom 1,100 are communicants. There are 13 organ-
ized congregatians which gave last ycar 9.000 rupecs
$3.000), 1131f for cangrcgational nccds and hall for Uic
evangelization of non-Christians.

Lesson Uýynsn-fook af Praise : Ili (The "Great
Hlymai of the Church-), 443,457, 40 (Ps. Sel.), 556 (tram
Pau.s&Anr QuAaTzCm.ir, 454.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Hlow was Paul led te go ta Philippi ? ..Y....................................................

2. Who was bis llst couvert there, and lîow wns abc won ?........... ............

SIGN SAM I .......................................................................
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Lesson XI. SOWING AND REAPINQ-T3MPERANCE June il, 1910
LESSON

LESSON SETTINO-Tho losson la froin a lutter written to the ohurches in Galatia, a Rtoman provin, in
Asia Miner, including thoso of Antioch, Iconium, Lystra and Derbe (ec Lassons VII. and VIII., for May 14 and 21,
Acte 13 : 13-15, 42-52 ; 14 :8-20).
GOLDEN TEXT-Gad im net mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall ha aiso reap. -Galatians 6 . 7.

*Memorize John 3. 20. THE LESSON PASSAEiE-Galatians 6: 1-10. Study
Galatiaus, ch. 6.

1 Brotbran, 'if a man ha ovcrtakcn in 2 a fouit, ye 6 9LUt him that le taughit in the word carmlntQ
wbicb ara spiritual, restoro such 3'an ane in 3 tie spirit uinte hlm that toacboth in ail good thinge.
of meeknoas ; considering thyscif, lest thou also ha *7 Be nlot doceived ; God is flot mnocked : for wint-
temped eoever a man eowetb, that shal halie a reap.

2 Bear ya ona another's burdene, and sa fulfll thea 8 For lic that sowet I "ta his ficsh shail or the t7es?,
law cf Christ. roap corruption ; but ha that sowcth "lta tise Spirit

3 For if a man 9 thiok h.mlrnf ta be somathing, wbon shall of thc Spirit reap Illife everiasting.
hae in nothing, hae dacciveth bimsalf. 9 And lot us flot be weary in weli doing : for in due

4 But lat & every man provo hie own work, and thon eason vo shahl roap, if wa faint flot.
shail ha hava 

7 
raioicing in bimscif alone, and flot 8 i 10 13 As wa hava thoroforo opportuaity, let us "4do,

another. good unto ail men. ospecially unto thomn via ara o! the
5 For 8 evory man chaU hean hie own hundon. housebold of "àfaitb.

Revlsed Version-' aven if ; 2 any trespas ; 3 a; ilooking ta thysoif ; 6 thiokcth ; 4 cach; b is glorying
in regard of bimsalf ; &of bis flaigihaour; ' But lot ; '0Ounto bis own floshi "lunta ; 12otenal lifo; "3Sa thon, as
we hava oppartunlty "work that which is good toward ail mon, and especlally toward thora that arc; 

1
the

IIIOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
Ml.-Sowing and raaping, Gai. 6: -S.8

T.--Sowing and roaping, Gal. 6 : 9-18.
W.-For aur instruction, Rom. 15 : 1-7.

Bunday-Remorse,

Ti.-" The Lord saah judge," Ps. 7 : 8-17.
F.-" According te truth,"l Rom. 2 : 1-11.
S.-" According to works," James 5 :1-10.

Luka 16 : 19-31.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. BURDEN BEARING.-1. ]Bretbren. To tha

real followers cf Christ every ana is a brother and
shouid ho traatad
as such. Overtak-
en ; cithan sudden-
ly tempted, a s
many ara by tisa
wrotched system of
treftting, or euddan-
ly surprised and
discavarod. In a
fault ; sucis as
drunkonnoas. Ye
whlch are spirit-

- ~ual; wisoara lad
by thsa Spirit. and

AN APOSTLE WRITING: thorefore do flot
Frein a 6tb Century Manu- ouloosi. o

scrptstore such a ane

(11ev. Ver.) ; set
hlmn rigbt. inako hlm as gaad as oew. This cao ho
donc aven for tha drunkard. In a spirit of re-
neas (Env. Ver.) ; without suerity, traating him
gantly. Considering thyseif ; and wbat yau ean
do ta belp tha tcmpted aents. Lest thau sisa be
tempted. "Thora e no 3!n," esys Augustino, "wbicb
any mnan bath donc, but another man may do tho sama."

2. Bear . o ne anather's burdens. 'Burdcn"
bora moans a hoavy welgbt, sometbing distrassing to ha
barrie, like that of the poor drunkard. Towards thaso
who hava such loada wa ara Lo bp full cf sympathy and
helpfulnass. TulIl the Iaw cf Christ. Ha e tisat

groat burdan bearer. who "bath borne aur griefs. and
carried aur sorrows" (s. 53 : -1), and thoefora va are
bound ta carry our brother's burden.

3-5. Thinketh blmsal .-. soxnetbing (11ev.
Ver.) ; ie toa proud ta stoap ta the hearing of anothor's
burdan. Deceiveth himseh!. Faw things are s0 apt
ta load us into mista-kes as conceit of oursolves. Prove
hie own work ; test and try wbat ha doos nather than
wbat ha t* dnks or fancias. Glorying li regard of
lhirself (ilev. Ver.) ; satisfaction horausa bis wôrk
ls faund ta bo good. But no ana is ta rejaice hecause
be ls botter than somoe woakor or warsa man. Bach
. . biis own burden (ftav. Ver.). Tho Grck seurd for
burde.i bora ls quita difforent from tht in v. 2. liere
it is the word for the travolcr's knapsack. or the solditr's
kit, and iscoce thsa dutios and responsibillties af caxch
iridividuai. V. 2 teachos us ta boip anc another out
of lovil ways ; v. 5, that ench muet do bis own duty.

II. SEED SOWING.-6-. Hlm that in taugbt;
the ordinary church mcmbor. In the word ; Cliris-
tiso trutb as preacbod aod taugbt in~ tiso early chureis.
Communicate unto hlmn; contribue towarde his
support. That teachetix; in the church. Early
churcis teachlng was probabiy by moaxis cf question.-ind
auiswcr. In ail god things ; mnny, food, clotiîing
and the lika. Tha membors of the church ana bound
ta support thosa wbo giva thoir livos ta prcaching and
tcaching.

7, S. God is not mocked. 114ock'~ is literaily
ta turn Up tha nase, a mnuet insulting gesture. Tise
rncaning is fia ana wbo pratends ta ha vcry rcliginu,
whla ha refuses ta giva o! hie moncy ta the support of

*For the racitatian of the Scriptub Mcmaory Passages in any one Part of List IV,. aDiplomna iniColarasive
A Rled Seal and a Golden Scal ara addcd for ;ho versos af tho other twa parts rcspcctivcly. For Farn of Applic2'tit).
apply ta Rcv. J. C. Robertson, our General Scrctary for Sahbath Schools, Cofdrto Lifc Building, Toonu

tCourtezy af 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Sccretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Eoglaxsd



Sowing anid Reaping-Temnperance Lesson

relfigion, can escnpo God's notice. Soweth. . -aIse
reap. "bow au indulgence, reap a hiabit:. sow a
hal il. renp a aharacter ; sow a oharater, roap a des-
îiny"I Sowoth unto his own flesh (Rev. Ver.) ,that
is, nets for the purpose of gratifying his own selfish
d,,,4i r., Boap corruption ; the destruction of ail
that is good in character,-a true description of whet
happons te, the drunkard. Soweth unte the Spirit
(ilev. Ver.) ; nets in obedienco te the Hioly Spirit.
Rsap oternai 11f. (Rev. Ver.);, a lifo of blessedness
and jey which shall endure forever.

111. WVELL DOING.--9, 10. !lot be weary;
lose courage, flag in tho long interval between sowving
50n1 rcaping. WOUl doing ; doing the thiogs that ara
good nnd benutiful. Ini due soason ; ns the fermer
reaps his harvest et the nppointcd timo. Qppor.
tunlty ; liteanly, "seasen." We must not neglect
the tixao for sowing when it iswith us. Work. . god
(Rev. Ver.) ; show kindness in every possible wny.
Toward ait moen (11ev. Ver.) ; including the drenkard,
wbom we are to beip in aIl ways that offer thermslves.
Of the houzehold ; the family tel which ail Christians
belong. O! the laith (11ev. Ver.) ; thet is, those
Who believe in Jesus.

HO0W TO EARR QOOD WAGES

A fereman in a manufaeturing establishment in the
north of England, was racently nsked to compare the
wvages carncd ina nycnr by 8 workmen who were total
abstainers from drink with those of 8 af their comn-
panions known te be unstcndy. It was found that
the Nvages o! the 8 abstainars amounted te $4,830, or
$605 apiece, while the unsteady mon made oaly $2.150,
or lees than $269 ench. Such tests ns this show, ha-
yoad question. that the boy or Young man who wishes
te get the best raturas for bis labor, muet leava drink

* absolutely aleone.
LESSON QUESTIONS

1. 2 Against what hadl Paul been warning the
Galatians? Wbet didbhathon go onteshow? Who
w-A the spiritual ? Ilew were tbey te trust an erring
brother? What is meant by bearing another's bur-
dens

7 ? ow cen ive ha sost Çhristlike ? Why did ho
coeeinto the world? (Mýatt. 20:28.)

3-5 What are wc teld te do with our own work ?
What is mneant by baaring our ewn burden ? Doos

v. 5centradict v. 2?7 Where are 'we warnod agninst
thinking tee higbly of ourselves ? (Rom. 12 : 3.)

6 What is muant by "the wordi"I To what hava
teachers in the chureh a rigbt ? Where doas Paut
dlaim this right ? (l Cor. 9 : 14.)

7, 8 What is moant by "God is net mnocked ?
What "sowing" is hure referred te? What is it te
suw unto the flesh ? What te sow unto tho Spirit ?
What is tho ronping ?

9, 10 Ta whem should w. show kindeas? Who
are the 'housobold of fnith ?7"

FOR DISCUBSION
1. Whioh doserves the greater blarno, the drunkerd

or the liquor seller ?
2. I. wver or intemperance the worse evil ?

A PRAYER
Wo rejeice, Lord God, that tbeu knoest our

thoughts, our feelings. aur nttempts te, do thy will.
Others mny misunderstnnd us, but thou dost make ne
mistake. May the knowledge onaka us aIl the more
enger te, sek te know thy will nd te de it. Teach us
aur responsibility for others, in aur home and ln thae
homes of ethers. Enbla us te help them in burdan
beering, white et tho sae time we seek te, bear aur
awn burdens. Tench us how te, coma te tho great
burden bonrer, te cast our cure upea him, and te bring
others tel hilm. Amnen.

Provo !rom Scriptureo-Tust drunkards cannai enter
God's kingdom.

Shortor Catechisim--Que8. 60. Haw is the. sobbath
te be manctified ? A. Tho sebbath is te be senctified by
a holy rasting ai that day, aven from such worldly
empleyxaents and tecrentions as are lawful an ether
days ; and sponding the whole time in the publicaend
private exorcisos ef God's worship, excapt se rnuch as is
te ha talien up in tha werks of necassity and maeroy.

The Question on Missions-il. What are the
mest hopeful fe.&turos of the work ? The lew caste
communities, and tho aboriginal tribes are respondmg
maost readily te the gospel, and maay have been re-
ceived inte the churcb. Throughout India, nmong the
"daprcssad, classes" there are great mass meovtments

tewards Christianity.

Losson Hy-nn-Book e! Praise :111 (The "Grat
Hyxon of the Church"), 262, 260, 108 (Ps. Sel.). 455
(from PniAeny QuÂATEnLr), 263.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. IIew should we nct tewards the drunkard ? .................................................

2. WVhy iffould wo ha on aur guard against streng drink ? .......................................

3. iVby is tha iit against streng drink sure te succccd ? .......................................

SIGN INAME HERE......................................................................
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THE PHILIPPIAN JAILER June 18, 1%6B
EETWECEN THE LESSONS-The lesson follows immcdiately on Lesson X. for June 4, Acte 16 : 6-15.

GOLDEN TEXT-Beieve on the Lord Jesus, and thon shalt be saved, thou and thy house.-Acts z6 :31 (Rev. Ver.)
*Memorize John 3: 21. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 16: 19-34. Study Acta

16: 16-40.
19 1 And when hier masters saw tîxat the ho pe of their bands wcre loosed.

2'gains Wag gotne, tbey 3 eauglxt Paul and Si'los, and 27 And the 19keer cf the prison awoking out of bis
'd rcw them ito tho markctplace 6 unte the rulers, sleep, and seing the prison doors oe o, 

20 
ho drew ilou

20 And ' brouglit them 'te the magistratta, S saying, lis mword, aond 22would have kilc"amef >upse
These men, beine Jqwa, do exceedingly trouble our city. that tlîo priseners had 23 been fied.

21 And 9 tench customns, which 10 are not lawtui for 28 But Pul c. ieul with a loud voice, saying, Do tlîy.
us to reccive, il n,.ýher to observe, bcbng Ilo'mans. self ne barm : for we are ail liore.

22 And the multitude rose up togetlier ogainar. thern . 29 24Then lie called for 2s a light, and sprang in,
and tbe roagistrotes rent Il'off their clothes, and cern- " and came trembling, and foîl down before Paul and
manded te beat them 13. Si'lls,

23 And when they had laid many stripes upon 30 And brougbt theom eut, and said, Sirs, wlbat meust.
theni, they cast £lîcm ioto prison, charging the joilor te I do te ho savodî
keep thorn safely : 31 And they sid, Believe on the Lord Je'sus Il Christ

24 Who, hoving roceived such a charge, 1ietbrust and theu slloit be saved, 28 and thy bouse,,
thero into the inner prison, and rmade their feet fast in 32 And they spoke ns unto hlmi th word7of the Lord,
the n3teeks. and te ail that were in his boeuse.
iu25 

1% And at cnidnight Paul and Si'las 14prayed, and 33 And he toole themn the sanie heur of thse night. and
sang praisea unto Qed : and the prisoners 17 beard washed tlieir stripes ; and was baptizcd, ho and~ ail bis,
thero. " 0strightway.

26 And suddcnly tiiere was a great carthquake, ge 34 And Il when he had brougbt themn loto bis boeuse.
that the foundatiens of the 1 & prison were shaken . and z2 ho set ment beforp theo, aond Il rejoiced, believing in
imrnediately aIl the deers were opcncd, and every ono's Qed with aIl bis bouse.

Revised Version-' But whcn* - gpin -'3laid hold on ; 4 draggcd ; & hefore; when they hied; unte;
tbys.d sefoth 'it 15; - I'or 'S 12 eir garmonts off thero i5with rols; 14ecat;i'But about; l wcre

~~~~~~~~ii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~U he; a1O i u ; 
5 w s a e tt ii Sc c p d ~ A d h ; "i h s a d r r big for fe&e.r fcIl;'a Omgi d t Chit rshu 'b wro thLoduthiwthnl"m edaly obrubteoup

.a an st r' rjoicedo gaty .itb aIl bis hose havig Jeieve(l in Qed.h rugtter p

W.- He h at h ba h" J ohn e 6 un 3e47 S.Bevn d. cnesn, k 9 -0
Sunay- Qed e ovcd tahe ei, oh3:42

THME ALSSONL EAIND

Vs. 16-18 tell bow Paul east an cvil spirit eut et a
poor slave girl, wbe made rooney for ber owners by
fortune-teiling omeongst the people et the city.

A PRISONER IN THE STOCKS

I. PAUL AIND SILA8 IMPISOlNED.-19-21.
Ber masters. Rend va. 16-18 The hope cf thelr
gain (11ev. Ver.) ; aIl chance et mnaking rooney.

Was gene ; literally, "gene eut," "departed." The
marlcetplace ; where busines was transacted, social
life ccntred and law courts were bcld. The magi-
trates. Sec egraphy Lesson. These mon, iseing
,Tews. The description was intcnded te excite pro-
judice, since tho Jews werc very unpopular. Do ex-
ceedlngly trouble our city. The accusers cloak
their private greed under a prer.endcd zeal for the
public good. Teach customs ; that is, religieus
customos. Eelng Romans ; in centrast with the
deapisedi Jews.

22-24. The multitude rose up;- influened by
hatred cf the Jcws and angry because the fortune-
telling whicb they leved wns put te an end. ]lent off
their cîothes ; that is, tho clethes et Pau1 and Sulas.
Comm-anded to boat themn; an order te, the lietors
(sc Qegraplsy Lessen), whe, ivitb their fasces, rained
blews on the bare bocks cf the twe maissionarics.
The inner -prison ; a daTk anad un-ventila6ted. sa'1
therefore fouI and loatbsorne place ; pcrhnps uander-
ground. Feet fat In the stocks. Sec Illustration.

il. TmE PRISON SSÀEnN.-25, 26. Aboeut
mldnight (11ev. Ver.) ; in the unlighted gleornof the
dungecua. Prayed, and sang praises ; but "Their
legs in the stocks pained there net whcse seuls were
in beaven." Suddenly . . a great earthquake ;

Lesson XII.

* For the recitntion of the Scripture Mlemory Passagcs in nuyone Part of List IV., aDiploia in Colors i5gi en.A Red Sekal and a Golden Scal arc addcd for the vcrsen ef the other two Parts rcspcctivcly. For Forra of Applicato*n.
apply te 11ev. J. C. Robcrtson, our General Sccretary for Sabbath Schools, Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.

tCourtc.qy of 1. B. R. Association, Mi. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, England.



The Philippian Jailer

God's aoswor te bis iurvante' prayers. AI! the doors
were openod. "Bach door wnas meroly closed by a
bar. and the cartbQuaike. forced the doorposa apart
fromn eaeb other, se that thu bar riippcd frein its bold
and the door awung open." Bands (obiaina and stocka)
wore loosed. Theso wvcru faetenud to tbo walis, and
acre lûoseiied by the ahoek.

27, 29. Jailor. . rousodl . . seing. . deers open
tRev. Ver.). Apparentiy hoe siept in a place comn-
manding a viev of tho doore , and ho lay dressed, vith
!,is swvord besido hM, la caise of a rnet or attempted
etape. Would haf o kiiiod himuelf ; te avoid the
disgraceful doath whioli ho know tho Roman law wvould
iallict upen hM (compare chin. 12 : 19 ;27 : 42), if,
as hoe aupposod, the prisonors had escaped (Rev.
Ver.). Paul cried. . Do thyseif no harn. The
aposties bad ne fear e! doath, but te bâti it was a dread-
fui thing that one shouki tako his own lifo.

III. Taii JAILEiR CONVEwRED.-29-34. Sirs,
what must 1 do te bc saeod ? Hie prisoners were
ail thero, and ho vast in rno bodily danger ; but bis guit
as a aînner beforo Qed lied beon brought home te, bm,
aad frein this ho sougbt saivation. Believe on the
Lord Jesus (Rov. Ver.) ;acopt 1dm, as Savieur (the
caeaning uf "Josuo," Matt. 1 .21) and "Lord," that in,
king and master. Thou shait bo saved ; frem the
guilt of sin and from its powor and penalty. And tby
bouse ; net that tboso %vould ho savcd without faith,
buit that tboy would follow hM in bis faitb.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

PUILIPPI wvas situatod in castern Macedonia, about
10 miles from its aeaport o! Ncapoiie. Connecting the
two places vas the creat Roman rond, tho Egnatian
Way, vhich ran through Macedonia. In 1.0. 42,
Philippi vas mnade a Roman coiony, that ia, there
were estabhsbhed in it tho saimo govoromont, lava and'
customs as those o! Rame it8elf. Thc magistrates
had the saine pevers as tho magistrates cf tho capital
city. and, liko thomn, were attonded hy officers called
lictors ("rod-hourers"), each hearig tho fasces or

bundie of relis, which was a siga of the magistrates
autbority.

LESSON 4%UESTIONS
19-21 By whom wore Paul and Silas Laeizod 7

What was the reasen for this attack ? What* does
Paul say about the love of money? (l Tim. 6 : 10.)
Beforo wbora were Paul and Muas taken? 7 ow was
prejudire eceited against tbeim? 0f wbat wcro thoy
accused ? Whore vas it said of themn that tbey had
"turncd tho world up8ide down ?" (Acts 17 : 6.)

22-24 Why did the multitudo take aides againat
Paul and Silas ? Deacribe the beating of the two
preachers. Into what sort of prison woe they thrown 7
Find tbhe stery of a prophot who was cast into a duo-
geen. (Jer. 38. 6-13.)

U8, 26 What wcro Paul and Siuas doing at mid-
night ? How wero thoir prayers answered ? Describe
tho effoct of the cagrthquake.

27, 28 Why was the jailer about te commit euicide ?
How was ho proented 9 What does the Sixtb Cern-
mandment forhid ? (S. Catechism, Ques. 69.) .

29-34 What great question did tho jailer ask ?
What vas Paul's anaver? Show that faith and con-
fession are necessary te salvation. (Rom. 10 .9.)

POIL DISCUSSION
1la it always our duty to iehuke cvii ?

2. Can one ho a truc follower of Jesus and keep it
secie' .?

Lord, lift us up above the petty troubles of life into
the realm, of the abiding, where wvo inake thee our
companion and have fcliowship with thy aufi'erings.
Teach us the joy of zninistoring ia thy naine, the
satisfaction of living for thee, the peace of dweliing
with thea. Forgivo our forgetfulness of thee and our
wiliiognesa to'serve se fecbly. For the sake of the
great servant. Amon.

P-rove freni Scriptuxe--'Jleigoa;pd7ministers should
bc peid.

Shorter Catechiaan-Review Questions 59, 60.
The Question on Missions-12. Row do the belief

"Karm" and caste mako mission work difficuit? By
"Narm" is mneant the law hy which what people ar-'
and do nt any moment ia dotermincd by aIl that bas
gone before, perhaps in a former life. The belief in
sucli a Iaw produces a spirit of hopelesancss. The
practice of caste, separating the people into many dis-
tinct classhs.'produces a habit of seclusion which makes
peoplo difficuit to, approach.

Leason H.yznn-Book of Fraise : 111 (The "Great
Hymn of the Church"), 161, 168,68 (Ps. Sol.), 293 (fromi
PRIMAnty QUAUTErtuY), 126.

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS
1. Why were Paul atnd Suans ast into prison ?..................................................

2. 11ev vas tho jailer cenverted ? ...........................................................

SION NAME ER ............... ......................................................
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW-TH3 PHILIPPIAN CHRISTIANS June 25, 1916
TO MAXE EEADY FOR THE REVIEW-Read over eaoh Lesson carefully, aud seo that you know by

heart the Lesson Titie, Golden Toit and Lesson Plan. as Civen below. Roview your Stipplemental Bible Work,
Soripture Memory Passage, Shorter Catechisin (Questions 51-60), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-Finally, brothren. . whatsoover thlnge are honourable.. whatsoever thinge are Pure, what-
soovor thinga are lovoly, whatsoover thingu are of good report; if theo be any virtue, and if thoro ho any praise,
think On these thinge.-Phlipplan8 4 : 8 (Rev. Ver.).

Read Philippians 1 : 1-11 ; 4 :1-9.
*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS

M.-Conversion of Sa.il Acta 9 : 1-1l, 17-19. Th.-The coissianarios to Antiooh, Acte 11 : 19-26.
T.-Peter and Cornelius, Acte 10 : 1-16. F. vL i e turo ta, the Gentiles," Acta 13: 13-25.
W.-The gospel for the Gentiles. Acta 10 : 24-33. &.-The Counoil at Jerusalem, Acta 15 : 22-33.

Sunday-The call of the West, Acta 16: 6-15.

A PRAYER
Inspire us, Father, s we study these records of the apostles who heard thy caîl ta work for thoo. Teaeh us

tbat vie can cîpeot the same cars and encouragement in our work if vie are as ready as they were ta 8pond and bu
upent for the gospel. We confess will grief that we have been more ready ta spare oureelves than ta exert ourselves,
more prone ta take aur ease thar t.;e up and doing for thea. Give us a vision of Jesus that vie may be ashamed
of ourselves and rnay try ta be like bim. For hie sake. Amen.

Provo froin Scrlpture-Thai Christ's foaisera ehould b. fruiful.
LossanHymmn-Book of Prase: 111 ('*GreatHyxmn"), 272,195,44 <Ps. Sel.), 587 (fromPic.QuAReTnLT), 197

REviEW CHART--SECOND QUTARTER

Am~r. EPIBTLEs AND LMssoN Tiax.n GOLDus TEXT LEssoN PLAN
REVELATION

1.-Ac ta 9 :1-11, 17-19. Conversion of Saul. Fnitbful is the unying.- 1. The vision. 2. The voice. 3.
1 Tim. 1 *:15. The visitor.

11.-Acta 9 : 32-43. Laceas and Dorcas. In aIl things show thyseif.- 1. The healing of Enesas. 2. The
Titus 2 : 7. raising of Dorcas. 3. Peter

at imon's houas.
III.-Acta 10: :1-16. Peter and Cornelius. Thera je no distinction.- 1. The vision of Cornelius. 2. The

Rom. 10 : 12. vision of Peter.
IV.--Acta 10: 24-33, 4-ho Gospel for the Gen- 0f a trutb I perceive.-Acts 1. The preacher. 2. The heerers.

48. tiles. i.10 : 34. 35. 3. Tho converta.
V.-Acta 12: 1-11. Peter Deiivcred frouj Pris-Th ange o te Lord on- 1. The prison. 2. The prayer

on. Canipetb.-Ps. 34 : 7. meetings;. 3. The deliverance.
VI.-Acta 11 : 19-26; 13: The Missionaries of An- Go ye therefore-Matt. 1. Missionaries reeeived. 2. Mis-

1-3. tiocli. , 1 28 :19. sionaries at work. 3. Mis-
La. e Tun tathesionaries sent forth.

VII.-Acta 13:-13-15,42- " o eTr oteGen- 1 have set the.-Acta 13: 1. Preaching in the synagogue.
52. tiles."' 47. 2. Opposed by the Jewu.

3. Turning ta tho Gentiles.
VIII.-Aeta 14 : 8-20. The Cripple of Lystra. [He giveth powcr.-Isa. 40: 1. Healing beatowed. 2. Worship

29. rejected. 3. Persecution en-
dured.

IX.-Aets 15 : 22-33. The Couneil at Jerusalem. Witb freedom.--Gal. 5 : 1. 1. Tbo dispt.2Tedciin
3. Th deputation.

X.-Actas 16 : 6-15. rho Cali of the West. Corne over.-Acts 16 : 9. 1. The vision. 2. The jauroecy.
3. The convert.

XI.--Gal. 6: 1-10. Sowing and Reaping- God is not moeked.-Gai.* 1. Burden beariniz. 2. Seed uow-

r Temperance Lesson. 6 : 7. ing. 3. Weil doing.

16 : 31. 2. The prison shaken. 3. The
jailer converted.

A Geographical Review
Namo tho places menitioned in each lesson, and answer tho following questions:

Lesson 1. What wss Saul'a errand froro JztauArzz to DAuAuas?
limaon II. What miracles did Peter work at LYDDA and JoPPA ?
lmson III. On whose bousetop at JaipPA did Peter sec a vision ?
Lesson IV. Ta whomn did Peter presob at C,sAnEA ?
leison V. Hlow was Peter delivered from prison at JsnuÀLzus
lismon VI. To wbom, for the firet tima, was the gospel preached at SYntAN Ahrocii?
limson VII. How were Paul and Barnabas treated hy tho Jews at Ah-vîocnx@.N P181DIA
lemon VIII. Wby did the people at L'rsTaÂ!wieh ta worsbiplPaul and Barnabas ?
Lesan IX. For what purpose was the Council at JEitusAxtiài'heldT
Lesson X. Describe PauI's Journey from TnoAs ta PBXiLippi.
lesson XI. Temperance limson.
limson XII. Wby wec Paul and Barnabas imprisoned at Pnxnsipx?

*Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailuy, Hon. Seerot.ary, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
This Icaf. wiith Record of Study, OlToriogs. and Attendanco, on the other side, miay. if Bo desircd. be detachcd

and hnuded in to Homo Départment Visitor or Superintondent by inembers of the HlomEu DEPoLnTmiNT.1

Lesson I. Describe Saul's vision on the Damnscus road.

Lesson IL. What miracle -did Peter work on AE-neas and Dorcas respectively ?

teson III. What was the nieaning of Peter's vision on the housctop ?

Leson IV. IIow was Cornelius led to, scixd for Peter?

Lesson V. l3y whomn was Peter imprisoncd and lhow was he set free ?

Lesson VI. 110w was the gospel first brought to Syrian Antioch?

Lesson VII. Why did Paul and Barabas at, Antioch in Pisidia turn froin the Jews to the

Gentiles ?

Lesson VIII. What miracle did Paul work at Lystra ?

Lesson IX. Mhat dispute was settlcd by the Council at Jerusalcm ?

tesson X. How was Pauil led first to cross from Asia into Europe?

Lesson XI. In what way should we treat a drunkard ?

tesson XII. Describe briefly the conversion of the Phiippian, jniler.
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After the War
in Europe

What will the unprotected

widows and orphans do?

Aiter thýe War of Lif e
what wiIl your widow and

orphans do, if unprotected?

A policy of The Manufao-

turers Life answers that

question for thousands. Why

not for you? And why not

to-day? For to-day you may

be insurable. To-morrow

you may nothe!

See a representative or write

now for particulars.

Manuf acturers LIE e
Insurance Company

MING and YONGE STIREETS

TORONTO, - CANADA
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